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It has been the aim of the Duvall Historical Society to collect and publish historical

writings, old photographs, and oral histories of the Snoqualmie Valley. This book contains the series of articles written by Mr. Don Funk in 1957 for the local newspaper of
that era, the Carnavall Reporter. Don was a self-taught writer with a fascinating style.
The articles were so well received and created so much interest that they were reprinted
by that paper in 1962.
Many people in the area remember Don, who was born in the Valley in 1912,
about the time that the town of Duvall was incorporated. His mother taught school and
his father was once mayor of Duvall. They stimulated his interest in the events of the
past; this, and his talks with many of the old timers as he grew up, led him to collect
information and pass it along to others in his writings . He requested anonimity and
signed his articles merely "The Old Timer."
Now, with newcomers and other generation of Valleyites who were not privileged to
know Don, it is our hope that they will receive as much enjoyment reading these
articles as we did when they were first published some thirty years ago.
- Bob Kosters
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About the first of June, 1952, the local residents began to notice a lot of action
around the old Franke shoe store building, and it wasn't long before it was learned that
a man by the name of Gilbert Hackenbruch and his wife Liz would soon publish a
weekly paper. Mr. Franke had built the building, one of the first erected in Duvall,
and it was to be his shoe store for many years. The north end of the building had been
used as a bank while the present bank was being constructed. The building was used in
the 1940's as Judge Wright's law office, and now the building and the floor were being
strengthened for the heavy presses Gil was bringing in.
Over the years, local news items had appeared in the "Snoqualmie Valley Record"
or in the "Monroe Monitor," but Duvall had not had a paper of its own since "The
Duvall Citizen" had made its short run from 1911 to 1916. So it was that in June of
1952 we received our first issue of the "Carnavall Reporter" and for the next twelve
years each week would bring another issue. Gil ran the paper for ten years and then
sold out to the "Snoqualmie Valley Record" who kept it for two years before shutting it
down.
It wasn't long before Gil and Don Funk got together, and the historical articles
written by Don were being enjoyed by the subscribers to the "Carnavall Reporter." It
was fortunate indeed that after all the years the Duvall area had been without a local
paper, the Hackenbruches came along about the same time that Don Funk took the
time and effort to write these articles that the community found so interesting. Don
Funk and the "Carnavall Reporter" will long be remembered in the Snoqualmie Valley
for their contribution to preserving its history.
- Bob Kosters

Photos loaned by Joyce Funk, Bob and Mae Kosters, and Allen Miller.
1957 Carnavall Reporter copies-Duvall Library Archives.
Preparation and coordination for publication-Ray and Tove Burhen.
Published by the Duvall Historical Society.
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JISTCOGITATIN'
by

THE OLD-TIMER
(EDITOR'S ' NOTE: This is the
f irst in what we hope will be a.
lang series of old-time articles
describing life in the Lower Snoqualmie Valley many years ago.
The author of these articles prefers to remain anonymous,)
As the great Bank Robbery of
October 15. 1956 takes its place
in Duvall history. and the stranger's inquiry, "Have they caught
the bank robber yet?" comes further and further apart . we
thought back to another day, another bank robbery .
A daily record calend'ar of 1915
which belonged to Frank Owen,
a vaUey pioneer, contains these
entries: December 16th - A light
snowfall today,
Dec, 17th Snow melted, warming up.
Dec.
18th - Duvall Bank was held up
at, 6:30 pm., robbed of $435. by
four men; Gainer & Johnston
shot leader as he jumped in the
river.
.... And so ~gins our story about
Duvall's first bank robbery ........
It was a warm, m isty moonlight
Saturday n ight .
The millworkers and loggers were arriving in
town with their pay checks.
Up to that particular evenin g
the Duvall Bank 's Sa·t u rday night
hou rs were 7 :00 to 10 :00 p.m.
As the calendar m entions. at
6:30 p.m. a series of shots rang
out.
From out of nowhere, four
men charged the bank. a ll four
with pistols bhizing.
Three en~
tered the bank, one remained at
the door, revolver in hand.
Inside the bank, Mr. C. Beadon
Hall and Mrs. Hall were standln"
behind the counter.
At that
time. a.nd untO quite recently In
fact, a tall. leaded glass screen
extended around the teller's cage.
I n came the robbers, emptying
their guns, r eloading - h oles in
glass screen and ceiling - and
thrusting a. pillow slip in to Mr.
H all 's hands, demand.l ng gold,
gold . golcl,
A"D QUICK!

THE CARNAVALL REPORTER

Outside. the then resident m ininster, Charles A. OWen (no kin
to Frank Owen ) had decided to
walk down town for a min ute and
had arrived just at the telephone
pole south of the (present) Carnavall R.eporter blll1dinf[.
The )'loe robber at the bank
doo," .s[>Oited the Reverend trying
to draw his 4x4 person behind
said pole.
B ANG! B ANG! BANG ! BANG!
BANG! BANG!
(One m ighty scared minister!)

Inside the bank the tension
felt by the rohbers, plus the noise
of the shooting, encouraged Mr.
H all , who was slipping rolls of
silver dolIars, half dollars and
two- bit pieces into the s~ck . to
say abruptly (this was before the
days of Federal Deposit Insurance, m ind you, so his bravery
WAs.n't as foolhardy as it might
seem) "Th at's all there is I donlt 'h arve ' any more 'gold' ."
The bandits rushed out· the cloor,
clutching the bag in their hot
11 ttle hands.
Meanwhile in the Manion
Hardware store, thinS's were apoppln.
Clerks Adolph Knoke
and Wa.,Iter Johnston w'e re doin"
a brisk trade in pistols, rtfles,
shotguns and ammunition.
("Nothing down ' - take it out
and see how you like tV')
one leading citizen, the more
cautious type , dashed in with his
own personal 30-30 Savage saying
(and ki111ng a perfectly good
sale), "I've got a wIfe and two
kids, and I'M not going ~ut after
any bandits but here's my
IHle, somebody."
Bert Gainer, town marshal,
came running down the street
just as the bandits ran down the
hill between Boyd's Grocery and
Manion's Hardware (now MacDouga1l's and Joneses, respec~
tJvely ).
Bill Lierley ctouched
behind the Ulephone pole on the
corner and emptied a Manion re"'oIver at the four men.
And
from tbe bottom of the hill 'came
five flashes In return, In the
ebbing light of an otherwise tranquil dusk .
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Down the h 111 pounded the
aroused citizenry, Gainer and
Johnston in the lead.
Everyone
was shooting.
Up the rallroad track the battle
ra·g ed.
At the present power
line, near wh at is now the John
Freem-an home, three of the bandits kept on toward Novelty. but
the lead'er (holding the bag of
booty) struck out fo r the river
bank.
(This guy had a real
penchant for banks!)
The posse followed the leader.
At the riv,er bank they caught up
with him and he took cover.
"Come out or we're coming on
down" , were the brave summons.
Five shots from behind a cottonwood tree indicated that the bandit was in no mood to compromise.
.
A splash wa.g heard - h e was
swimming fo r the other side!
"Come BACK". yelled the posse,
or we'll SHOOT !"
He didn't - and they did.
S ilence along the river.
The
p1l1ow case (st1l1 containing the
loot). an empty .32 I automa.tic
pistol - that was all - founcl
at th e dark water's edge,
Bert Oainer h eld up the objects
for all to see.
"What'll we do
with it boys?
Divide 'er up? "
And that's how it went. tha.t
grim night of December 18, 1915.
There were a few ' aftermaths
as a result of the event.
No
more 7-10 p .m . bank ni ghts: reports du ring the weeks that followod teWng of strange I1ghts
be!ng seen flickering u p and down
the river; loaded guns behind the
coor i:l e .... ~!'y househ old.
And P-')W it's pH just local histOry, forgotten even by many who
took PI\!'t in th9.t wild m elee.
Have even the three surviving
bandi ts forgotten?
Were they
tbe ones whose lights were seeR
later on, down along the river?
Did they find ,the body of their
comrade? - or were they interested only In recoverin&' their
sack of ucold'"

Who will ever know?
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The valley w1l1 never again
see the sight preserved. (somewhat dimly) in the accompanying
photo taken In 1907.
The pier in the right fore-

ground Is part of the original
&wing bridge which crossed the
Snoqualmie River at the present
site of the Glacier Mineral Farm
dehydre.ting plant just north of
Duvall.
Although this same pier SllW

several 109 jams such as pictured
here. the jam of '07 was by far
the giant of them all.
Joe Dougherty recalls walking
up the river well past the Hanisch

farm - three mUes as ,the river
fjows - his feet touching nothing
but four to six foot logs all the
way.
(That's diameter , friends,
not length!)

Joe said there were all sorts
of things Included In the jam -

a dead mule, several cows, huge
stumps and roots. and telephone
poles en route to market via the
river.
The great mass ground
and cracked its way along day
eiter day inch by inch.
Somet!mes the tremendous pressure
Vlould actually throw some of the
telephone poles olear up onto the
river bank.
At this time 1907 _ the
river was the only avenue of
trans P:Jrta tion In the valley. All
up and down the river. togging
companies were dumping. ('hutlng
01' flum~ng logs Jnt9 the SnoQl1al~
mle.
Amon,- the bi..~gest operators was the StHlwater Logging
Co., which had a. Jog dump at
the present DeRyckc fann.
In th e Great Log J am of 1907,
two weeks were spent tirylng to
dynamIte Jt loose.
A large donkey eng!ne also was tried, its
"ta:il" anchored to a big· m ap!e
tree near the Vftard Roney farm.
Finally, the key logs ga.ve way,
and bhe g,reat mass went crashing
and grinding down the rIver to
the Snohomish mill. Tbe bridge
was out of commission for a time,
the logS having taken out the
western approach. cutting Duvall
off from the other side of the
valley.
I

The men who worked on this
log Jam were r ecruited from the
surrounding Jogging camp! and
they were experienced woodsmen.
Most of them were experts and
thought nothing of balancing
themselves on a single log over
the swJft, deep water. pike poJe
in band.

One story they tell about the
weman of the Oreat Northern
construction crew is worth repeating here.
The late . Bm" B,ennan, a Duvall resIdent for many years, was
driving the pilIng for the rall~
road as it was being built up the
valley.
The railroad crew was
\~orklng on what is now the Herman Zylstra farm. when word
c~me telling of the big log jam.
'Iihe forema n , Blark-Ja.:k McCarty, who ha.d· been boasting on
the jGb of his jam-breaking experIence and prowess on the
rIvers of Minnesota, ordered six
of his men to grab peavies "and let's go up and show them
how it's done!"
Brennon, who was standing by.
remarked dryly: "They won't be
gone long they don't fight
Minnesota toothpicks here!"
And they weren't gone long.
One look at the tangle of logs.
most of them from four to six
feet in diameter, made a peavy
appear about as effectIve as &.
pair of manicur e tweezers. The
railroaders returned to the job
they knew something about.
Speaking of logging - many
thousands of these logs dumped
into the river cam~ trom the
hiUsides by way of giant chutes.
Som etimes these c hutes were extt-nded considerable distances to
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reach the retreating logging operations further back in the bills.
One of these chutes was located
in the Vinoent area , crossing the
pr es~ nt vallcy road at the John
Busch fann.
Com In g down from the top of
the h111 where the Hulburt Logging Co. was in operation, the
logs made an a.we-inspiring sight.
Dow!) they would come wJth a
thund erous roar which could be
heard clear down to Cherry Valley. bark fly in g. a trail of white
sT!1oke going up as a result of
the great speed and friction in
the .chute.
At the up-turned
lower end of the chute, the logs
would hurtle fifty yards into the
air, landing in the water with a
hu ge splash.
Sometimes they
y" ould coast for a Quarter of a
m ~ Ie before com ing to a halt,
completely debarked and ready
for the journey down to the Snohomish boom.
Another of these chutes came
th rough the present Novelty Hill
intersection above the Wallace
farm, and was used by the Crow
L ag gi n g Co.
The P eterson Bros.
Logging Co. had a chute at the
r. resf'!' t R alp!1 Davis farm, and
Ed Peterson (no relation) and
Thorsten Edstam worked on this
operation.
Logging trucks and the railroad
'have relieved the rIver of its
colorful. noisy tmfflc. but many
are the memories it bolds In its
dark waters as it continues tl)
wind Its way to the Sound.
And no doubt It will still be
flowing along generations hence,
after trucks, trains. and even the
forests themselves are no more.
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The accompanying photograph,
t a ken from the road in front of
the Judge Roney farm about the

turn of th e century. should be of
interest to the present generation.
h1 the foreground is Db's
store (which was moved to its
present site in 1910 ) .
On the
hill to the rIght is the original
s('bool house (now at the rear
of the present Cherry Valley
Grade School). soon to be torn
down on completion of the new
bullding .. DOW

beinl"

contructed.

Up tbe sldebill is tbe first Metbodist Church in the valley. which
was also moved to its present site
in 1910. then torn down to make
room
the pres~nt church. At

for

the right of t'h e church is the

parsonage, torn down in 1910.

Behind the church are several
fir trees. still there, below the
Dougherty house. These marked
the east boundary of t he church
yard. - the first cerhetery in th~
valley.
Early In tbe 1880·s. ..n old
pioneer. James O'Leary, owned
what is now the COy Bros . .and
the Dougherty fanus. plus other
properties.
Down about where
the Paul Coy house DOW stands,
Mr. O'Leary <who claimed to be
"& inflddel")
owned a saloon

operated ,b y a Mr., Bra dberry.
I·n order to stop any arguments,
as Mr. O'Leary was reported ,t o
,h ave said, he deeded one acre of
ground to the church tor a ,b uilding site and cemetery. seen in
this photograph.
Some day. as you are driving
up toward Cherry Valley Sebool
and have time to stoP. walk down
across the road fro:n the Trulson
home and into the tangle of undel'lbrush and maples.
There
you w1ll1'lnd one remaining headstone. marking the last resting
place of one Eliza McKay. died
1889.
A total at eleven bodies
are stUl there the reStllavlng been
moved to Novelty Cemetery. The
flrot perllOn ·lIUl1l11l .at Duvall wa.s
a man from Tolt. ot all places.
The second was Mrs. Duvall. wife
of the founder of the town.
In 1900 a committee consisting
of Horatio MIen. Alexander Adair.
Daniel McKay. John Dougherty.
Sr., MHo Clark. Alfred Pickering
and Andrew P eterson began to
search for a plot ot dry ground
more suitable for a cemetery.
The reason for the proposed
change was water, plus Urnlted
spa.ce at the Duvall site.
The late Robert Perkins, onetIme custodian of the old cemetery. told at the procedure at
funera'l services: the minister and
custodian would arrange the time
for the procession to leave the
church. giving Perkins time to
baH out the grave before the pro-
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cession arrived.

Timing was

"of the essence". as one pinoeer

said. fo r the cemetery was the
"wettl?st spot in the world!"
Well. the committee searched
high and Jaw : sn~gest1ans. invest iR'attons, test holes - but always
R trickle at water appeared, a'S if
to !';ay "Not here!".
Then a stranC'p. thinit' happened
- .AJldt'ew P eterson had a dream.
Rr. C;\.W a bu~e windla,1I . and the
~f'1"""t'J hrl .. wberf! a. c:edar had
ooc:e stood was pure dry navel.
The dream was so vivid that
the next morning after chores he
struck out through the woods.
up Novelty bill. looking. looking.
looking.
And suddenly, there
it was - the same spot he bad
seen in his dream!
The committee was summoned,
Co test hole put .down.
Sand and
gravel. gravel and sand - but
no wate...
The quest h ad ended
on th:! sH.e of the present Novelty
Cemetery.
T ?d3Y t.~e r c are some 150 graves
at Novelty. and the present comm itt:"e, ton sisting of John Clark,
Ed Peterson. Eric Adoltson, Sid
and Harry Allen and Mrs. Fred
Quaale are negotiating for addlt10nal land whereby to enlarge
the cemetery. fo r obviously five
acres will never hold all of us.
So - if a stranger asks "Why
did they ever put a cetp.etery way
back on the h1l1 11.1. you can now
tell blm the true story.
Kind of lAd - bid Uu.
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Ring HUI Is a. name that bas
....ept well thrOugh the years. In
fact. it goes back. to the period
from lC08 t.o 1914, when Tom
Ring had his logging camp (some
of the buildlngs are still there)
east. of Bailey's ranch across the
valley from Duvall on the Duv"ll- woodinvUle Highway.

The large house with the stone
fireplace WM the Ring dwell1ng.
The blacksmith shop and most
cl the other bulldings have disappeared.
.
Rlng's logging railroad raD
from the dyer in front of Pa t
Sadlier's and the James Wal~ace,
Jr. farms across "Long Lake"
(the pllings may still be seen).

and followed the present cr.ossvalley highway up th e hlll. There
_ at the. tol' a! Ring Hm - the
railroad branched north and
south. But the rest we will leave

•

•

•

•

•

•

Between Emil Hanisch's barn
and tbe WUllam McCormick residence south of Duvall was the
site of the Coe & Clemol1;S logctng camp.
The old barn. bulit 01 split
cedar boards. was used to house
oxen and it was still standing untll a few years ago.
lf you hear an old-,tlmer speak
C'f "Coe & Clemons Creek". you
will know that he is referring to

the Uttle stream that nows under
the highway just south 01 Duvall.

•

•

•

•

•

A "favorite ' place '" to co for a
hlte or picnic many years ago
_ with a. touch or mountain
cUmbinl' thrown Into the bargain

-

was ' McCauUey Falls.
Driving toward Monroe a. mile
or so out of Duve.ll. you will see
the falls on the red hill to your
right. WhEm the trees are bare.
during a heavy run-off. you can
trace the water1QIl to the loot 01
tbe hill. where it joins Cherry
Creek.

The falls were named after an
early circuIt rIder, a Father McCaulley, who homesteaded what
is naw the Hennan Zylstra farm.

•

•

•

gl'6vel for local roads and ttarms.

The tlrst Post Office In the
valley was located at what Is now
the Scheler larm, occupied by
Clarence Zylstra..
A box lastened to the wall In
the kitchen 01 the Lucius Day
home was the oWcial Post Office.

Da.y was the postmaster.
The big question 01 the hour.

when the loca.tion was granted

And speakIng 01 dl5alPpearlng

names. we no longer hear the
h1ll above the Wallace farm at
Novelty c9.ll1ed uFinken Hill". as
It was in the old days. Willen
did It start to be known as "Novel~
ty ' Hm"?
Speaking 01 ' Finken Hill reminds us of Fred Finken him-

self, an

early pioneer In

the

by the Postal Department. was:
"What sball we call the place?"
Lucius Day reportedly looked
out 01 his window at his two
blooming cherry trees and said,

valley.

"Let's call it 'Cherry Valley' ".
And that's how It was - right

in Germany where the growling
of f'fults was the main occupa~
tion. Fred Finken cleared land
nnd set out prune and plum trees.
(The W·a llace:s were pulling out
these trees for years atter they
aoQuired the f8!l"IIl. both above

from the story book 01 11Ie Itself.

Mr. Finken

came to the va.lley·

In the late 1800's homesteading

what Is now the Hii Wallace farm.
Coming lrom the Rhine V·alIey

I

THURljDAY.,APRIL '. 1951

and below the road) .
Anyway. Mr. Finken built a
dry kUn. and. after Ilhe lruit

JIST COGITATIN'

trees grew to bea.rtng age, barVe5ted the crop. dried It. and
transported it to Seattle where
It was sold - at 3 cents pe~ lb.
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for another week and another
story.

•

Looking over the front pace
of our uReporter' of three weeks
ago, in the "From Our FlIes"
column. we noted the following

item:
"C11l1 Pinkerton. Harvey Funk

and Jud Coruue had a narrow
Escape Saturooy (March 9, 1914)
"chile loading gravel at the Leiper

pit _

II

I wonder just' how many local
p ~ople today would know where
the boys were working when they
narrowl~ escaped beinv crushed
by a. slide. of gravel, and what
would we cadi the pit now?

In

e.ddltion. how did some road's and
various places get tlheir names.
and why did the ne.mes chlange?
Well. to begin with. the Leiper

f:lmlly once lived on whoat is now
the Teegarden fann across the
valley lrom Duvall.
The little
" L"-sooped lake below the barn

was always called

Le+per~s

Lake

I.ntll not too long ago .
·L elper's gravel pit Is located
between Anton Marty's ~m and

Teegarden's taIm. alJ.ong tlbe road.
Today there Is I1ttle evidence that
thlB pIt supplied a !!'feat deal 01

The old McOaulley house which

stood near the bolitom of the
lalls' was bunt in 1892.
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Later Finken took in a partner
by the name 01 Olson.
Olson '
had friends in Sweden who desired .to come to America, and
many of these people came and
were housed in a camp whIch was
set up above the road, across
fTom the farm.
WhIle the men logged off the
side hill. Ilhe women mllIred the

cows·
Finken &; Olson prospered for a time.
Fred F4nken and Alexander
Adair weore the pioneers who laid
out the route tor the present
Novelty

("Finken"?)

HIlI road.

There were thbse, or course, who
said that Finken and Adair chose
the steepest part of the h1l1 lor
the road. which leads to Redmond. but. today. with the tlmber
gone and the
c1earuy visible
from across the valley. we c!Ln
see that they took the only !X>Ssible way up to the toP. wa the

route

long. deep ravine.
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Back in 1908, the lake below
the Edd Trim farm In Cherry
Gardens did not bave a' name.
It was a. good flshlng spot. 'however. and made a &,ood overnight
camping place.
This lake didn't ha.ve a name
until a group of young people
decided to t ake a trip .to Lake
Hanna, wh1ch at that 'time was
another favorite hlldng goal at
the end of the Cherry Valley
Logging Co. tracks.
W ell, this happy group caught
a ride on a logging car (the track
ran about a hundred feet behind
the present Allen farm, on the
north side of Cherry Valley), and

were transported by the puffing,

wood-burning locomotive up the

sUe.. thaD the deep .._
Anyway. tbey made tbe1r way

Main

valley.
The rou te lay through
the tall timber. a.!ways winding.
always cllmlling. p assing by the
Cherry Creek. falls, two miles to

to Lake Hanna, remained for the

the east of the present Otness

off at the above-mentioned unnamed lake, where the doctor im-

Mink Farm.

At the end 01 the Une the group

cf young people left ·the train and
set off on foot for Lake Hanna.
To our pl'esent-day readers.
the bJkers would have presented
8, somewha.t amusing sight.
The
girls wore ankle length skirts,
frilly blouses and flower-bedecked
bats of considerable size. Doctor Filkins, a member of the
party and at that tlme owner of
the present Marty larp!. wore a
derby bat and a

dark suit of

clothes. Be was an ardent flsberman, even thougb hfs "outln.. "
costume reminded ODe more of

n Ight (properly chaperoned. you
may be sure) and early the next
day they started back. .topping

mediately began to assemble his

gear.
We might mention 'h ere that
the iake gave a much different

fj~h1ng

appea.rance tha.n It does today.
Tall timber lringed the shores.
which were nothing but mossc(.,vered bogs.

While ~veryone was scurrying
here and tl:lere. one Or the YOung
ladles spIed an old raIt drifting
close to shore. and decided to go
for a short crul8e.
ThIs temptation led to disaster. however.

for she suddenly found herself
with one foot on the swamny
shore and one on the rapidly
departing raR
Sidney Allen, another member
o! the group, was the h-ero of the

day and managed to pull Miss
Margaret Johns back onto terra
firma. M!.ss Johns was a Duvall
school teacher ..t the time. and
later became Mrs. Chesley Funk.
But from t!1a1. day forward. the

"lake without a name" became
known as Li.ke M;arp~t.

The lake shores are now being
d eveloped Into a .resldentlal distrIct, and within a few years d.

larlIe number of homes will ring
t he long silent waters tha,.t once
echoed to the laughter of this
merry group of young people, one

of whom lent her name so that
future generations would not be
oblIged to refer to the place as
"the lake without a name".

T~DAY,

APRIL 18, 1957

"ALL the NEWS In the VALLEY"'
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Opportunities: For hog-dairy-
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And what are these pictures
at top and bottom. Inside the
brodhure?
The top one appears

We were talking to BiU Carlson
last week about the early days in
Cherry Gardens, and he showed
u& an old brochure put out by
the Heckencamp-Germain Co.,
realtors. who developed the rarden tracts In 1915-16.
We think It will give the pioneers up there a smile. and the
late comers an uplift. to describe
that brochure here.

to have been taken on what is
now the James Wallace, Jr. farm .
with lush pasture and several fat
cows in the foreground.
But
the p icture at the bottom. with

a ma.nslon In the background, a
luxurious growth of rhubarb covering many acres. a.."1d the owner
standing by, platn as platn can
be, his arms load ed with stalks

On the outside cover of the

ot pie plant and a wide smile on
his face can this be Cherry
Gardens?

now dog-eared leaflet Is the p ic-

ture of The Common Man chained
tu a post labeled "'Drudgery at
City Ute".

Around

his

All this and heaven too -

feet

$30

to $60 per acre. L1beral Terms.
The brochure goes on to give
all the pleasant details concerning Cherry Gardens.
Location: On the mainland in

rises the smoke from innumerable
factory chimneys, but In the distance the light from the sett1n~
(rising?) sun casts an enticing

glow over a cozy cottage. shade
tl ees, a barn and orchard. In

Kilng County. 18 mlles N.E. of

Seattle - easily accessible from
the city via good roads.

the 5unbuI'st 8re written these
slogans: · "Low Cost of Living;
Ideal Famlly Life; Health and
Happiness; Your Own B oss; No

Soll : nlch. deep. p erfectly bal-

anced clay loam , trom three to
seven teet in depth, underlaid
with a mo isture -hold~ ng clay sub-

}o'actory Hours!'
And, as we
turn the folder over, leaving the
chained, smoke encircled and
woe-begone Common Man gazing
at the Idyllic, far-ot't rural scene,
we read a footnote: OJ A good
borne, a I'ood Il~ing, and a. good

5011.

Crops: All grains, vegetables
and grasses native to the Pacific
slope grow here in great profuslon; plus raspberries, strawberries, loganberries, grapes and nuts.

investment await you in Cherry
Gardens!"

ft uJt-1>Oultry and market gardenIng' and diver.s1fled tarming, these
lnnds are unexcelled.
Water: During the driest time
of year these lands are . MwayS
green with plant I1fe. owing to
the Sub-Irrigation.
Markets: Seattle. with her population of 325.000. the greatest

market dn the Northwest, and ber
sister cities ot Tacoma and Everett, offer many avenues for the
sale ot farm produce at good
prices.
Schools & Stores : Duvall. the

nearest Post Otfice, otters good
trading and educational facillt1~s,
Here ts situated an excellent high school. with manual

tratn1n$( department.
The District: There are many
big, thriving farms In the area.,
includtnp: the 400-acre ranch of
H . L. Allen. a resident for 35

years, and the new 400-acre stock
tarm belonging to the Carnation
Mllk Co.

any more of tbta!
Wha.t was that Doise? - We
Just dropped our old Underwood
and we're pullinI' out for Cherry
Gardens (Wonder SPOt 01 the
Pacific Slope) IMMEDIATELY!

CHERRY GARDENS
$30 to $60 an Acre- Liheral Terms
Heckenkamp-Germain Co" Owners
'020 Cr.n,u

~I<o~ .

fourth ar.d Pik • • 'i laul.. , W •• h.

6

Both fanns adjo1n

Cherry Gardens.
Free Auto Tr:ips - Our automobile w1ll take you to Cherry
Gardens at any time - etc., etc.
We dve up!
We can't stand

rnon .. Elliult 1"65
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JIST COGITATIN'
by

THE OLD-TWER

The picture you see h ere. my
c.hildren . is the

ONLY

picture

e\ er taken of Duvall's namesake.
James Duvall.
Jim Duvall had' just come out
from S eattle the day this photo
was taken, to show his friends
his new buggy. new horse. new
suit and n ew J1at.
When Edith
Allen Trulson took this picture
a,t, the Harry Allen far m , Mr.
Duvall remarked . " T his Is the
only time I have had my picture
ta ken."
Jim Duvall came to the valley
in 1871, homesteading Section 13.
a part of which is now the Town
of Duva ll.
He built a split cedar house on what is now the
site of the Boyd Miles home, behind MacDougalrs Store.
His
skill at building &kid roads rated
as the best in the valley and he
I

"ALL the NEWS In the VALLEY"

Mr. Duvall extend<!d hls operaUons to the north section Une,
now the road 1n lront of the
Cherry Valley School.
M,a ny a
grown up living hereabouts ' wlll
recall hurrying to ·a nd from the
{·ld school up the path that at
this time ran below the present
James Wallace house, ,past the
old Jones H ardware powder house
and up the present Wainscott
drJveway to the schoolyard. And
many were th e youthful feet that
tripped over the old cr03S skids
p:;ac ~ d there years before by Jim
Duvall.
The skid road turu ed at what
is now the Trulson f ront yard,
and wound up along the top of
the hill b ehind the present town.
A~ you drive up Bruett Road at
the Al Ferguson home, try to envision ten yoke 6f oxen coming
down the hlll, straining a.gainst
a long string of cedar logs. many
of them hig!her than the backs
of the animals.
The Hgreaser"
walked ahead. swabbing the cross
skids with skidgrease heavy.
black stuff brought by boat up

started to log oft the hillside.

TilE FOUNDER OF A TOWN -

7

the river.
There ,w as a skidroad intersec- .
tion where the 'L anders hom& .
now 3tancis, near the bridge, and ·
there the logs were branded and
rolled into the river.
The ox hovel and b lacksmitl:t :
SilOP -were located just behind the-..
Lander's house, and there the.p ... t1ent ox-en were shod and fed:
aJ. d h-oused.
Most ot these '&111-.
ma.!s were of the Durham breed.,.
\v·c ighing as much as 1800 pound's...
Jim Duvall and his Indian wi!e:
raIsed four children; two boys ..
George and James, Jr.; and tW(k
(.i rIs, Lena and Olive'.
Mrs ....
Duvall died in 1880 and is buried:
ill the old cemetery below tha.
Dougherty farm . Mr. Duvall rem ained a Widower the rest of his
days_
Dick Murdock, another earlY""
settler. was said to have predictedr
tha.t there would be a town her&.
Possibly be was ridISftme day.
culed for his rash prophecy. but:
today the Town of Duvall proud ...~
1y occupies the site first clea.retl!t
01 virgin timber by Its namesake.
James Duvall.

MR. JAMES DUVALL

"ALL the NEWS In the VALLEY"
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JIST COGrrATIN'
by

BUI Carlson, Guest Columnist
Inasmuch as my name was
mentioned in a recent "Jist Copts.tin' " article. I sort of I'ot the
writing Itch myself and decided
tu send in some of my own ex-

periences, 'hardships and fun as
recalled from my. early days in
Cherry Gardens.
I sh all .kip my very first im-

pressions

and

exPer iences

be-

cause they would ·hMdly be suita ble for a \Lcx:;'AL paper to print.
So - we skip ahead' to the record
snowfall of January and February, 1916, at which time I am
sure I 'Would have d eparted this
life had it not been for the diligent and tender care of Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Englebrech -

store

keepers in Cherry Gardens two
different times.
(They were
burnd ·out the first time) .

Anyway -

I

had a severe case

of inflammBltory rheum-atlom and
was ·s inking ~apidly each day.

m uni ty, and there was a Mr.
Oscar Neustream or Nystrom or
Niestream or Newstrom
(the
spelling was di!!crent at different
t!mes) operating a shin gle mill
and employing some of the settlers to cut down the giant old
ceda r stumps (by ·hand...,no chain
saws then!> for shingle bol ts.
The cost of living in those
days was terrific. believe it or
not.
Sugar 'Was 25 to 27 cents
per pound; potatoes were 10 cents
per pound - and they weren't
"new" ones, either I
Bacon,
butter and eggs were simi1arly
high, so all the settlers found
It ad'visable to clear land to g·row
potatoes and ,beans.
I somet imes wonder if it wouldn't ,be a
good thing ..for prtsentday calamlty-howrers to live through a
period suoh as this.
( ED. NOTE: Mr. Carlson's description of the Hgood old days"
in Cherry Gardens will be conclUded next week ).

JIST COGITATIN'
by

We were snowbound, and the
worry I caused those dear ,people

Bill Carlson, Guest Columnist

that they might have a dead man
in the house Is something vividly
remembered.

Cherry Gardens Memo~
(Continued from Last Week)

After some days or weeks, the
snow h,ad melted down somewbat
M1 d there comes our Mr. Hartman (first horse-owner in the
Gardens) , with his starved and
sta ggering steed.
The a.nJmal
was Just about unable to do any
pulling, but luckily for me I was
Mt exactly broke 1I.nd I told Mr.
Englebrech to give that horse hls
fill of rolled breakfast oats from
his store.
The horse gained in
strength enough SO as to pull me
on a sled two or 'three miles, at
which poln t we met the late Sam
R iblc driving a team of well-fed
horses.
F rom there on into the railroad depot at Duvall went like

a dance. ·a nd I eventually arrived at a Seattle hospital where
I recov~red .
Or did I?
For three or four years after
this episode I was away, spending
about 18 months with "Uncle" on
the ea:st coast.
In 1920 I returned, a fam ily man now, and
f ound things humming in the
Gardens.
Our Mr. and Mrs. £:ngle.brech were keeping store here
again to a greatly increasd com-

To continue what really
gave the "Gardens" a shot in the
arm. so to say. was the logging
camp run by Stephens & Bird
in those days (the early 1920's)
in the vicinity of Cherry Gardens.
This High Rock camp was later
um by a highball logger n a med
Wiilia m Hobson.
A t this time the camps hired
t een- age boys, old men of three
score and ten. and enyone in 'b e,t ween.
Some of these men
v.."Crked in the oo.mps, some in t he
wood'S, and some on the logging
r&i1road ,track. Wages were $5.50
" er day. later cut to $4.00. The
$!J.50 rate ",·as considered to be
very good. and t h e men were
srtltls'fled .
No union bickerin g or
strike threalts in those days.
Now back to the "Gardens" a gain.
One ot the developers, a
Mr. H eckencam p, was a n ardent
" preach er" about planting Dut
trees, pat'l'ticularly chestnuts. H e
h imself was preparing be set out
a plantat ion ot c'h estnut trees,
and I must admit that he had
m e going "nuts" 000, for I lent
a willing ear and became verY
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interested in the idea. And whiat
gree nhorn wouldn't?
According
to H eckenoamp. in about seven
years a 2-3 acre plantatIon was
supposed 1;0 be able to take care
of one for the rest of his Hfe.
Thi's nut tree idea was at its
peak about 1915-16.
However,
when I returned to the Gardens
in early 1929 and rarIn' to go , r
failed to d iscover any chestnut
p~ant.:ltions around. nor a.ny other
r:.uts excep t the human variety
:r. Cherry Gardens.
And so
end·ed a dream of easy rIches.
It would hardly b e fair to end
thi s scribbling without m ention ins- a few ot the oldtlmers in
th e d1.strict the P ltzi ngers ,
Arthur Dunton (an hon est and
hoa rd - working gentleman if th~re
€7er was one>. and P ete Opdahl.
Good old· P ete ! H e was a little
10U,d and boistero us at times, and
with h is broken Norwegian-EngUsh speech he was often the
cause of merri ment among the
smooth er and educated folk around him - but what an exper~
maker of home brew he was!
This ",rriter never wanted to
offend Pe te wh en a glass of th13
bt verage \VIa's of!ered'. and I must
say it wa'S really fa r s uperior
and tastier than m ost commercial produc ts.
Pete passed on only a few short
-years ago, nea;rly 100 years old.
And what happened to those
h:gh-powered promoters who first
starlied developi ng t h e G a rdens
and selling land ?
W ell . uh e
writer knows only what h e has
seen in the papers: one of the
m en m ade his stake here and
then beoam-e an apartment-house
owner (in the city of d r ud gery),
and later got him self into some
s~t of d ifficulty with bhe local.
state or federal laws, which , he
di scovered to .his 'SOrrow, were
a more complicated business thaln
selling la-n d.
The other promoter only recently celeb rated his 60th wedd in g anniversary with his wif ~
(fi.lw l~ the city of drudgery). so
la nd se1l1 ng in t he Gardens must
h ave been a very healthy job.
EDITOR'S N OTE : M r. Oarlson
e,,1t:!enVy decided to "play it safe"
sInce h~ to:>k off for .a. three months trip to Sweden jus t after
we started to publish his story
last week!
H e arranged to 'have
the Reporter f:>rwarded to him
at Skruv, however. end we take
t.h is opportunity to thank him
(or Jetting us print his Cherry
Gardens "Memoirs".
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JIST COGITATIN'
by

THE OLD-TIMER
CHERRY VALLEY LOGGIN G
& " THE VALLEY HOUSE"

The scene pictured h ere was
photographed in the early 1900's
across the river from the Rupa.rd
fa-rm , in the northeast corner of

the Hampson farm. about a mile
north of Duvall.
lIere the first
railroad and highway in the val-

ley intersected. as can be seen
in the photo.
But let 's turn
time b ack in its flight , to a period ten or fifteen year s be fore
this photo was taken - - -

I n the year 1890 . .a. young m nn
of 18 named William T Hatton
(know !him?) and a companion
applied f or wor k at Crawford 's
Employment Agency in Seattle.
Yes, they were told', .there was

an opening out in <the Snoqualmie
Valley at 'the Milete and McKay
L oggin g Co., clearing rig ht-<lf-

ways.

The two young m en said

they would take the job.
They ferri'ed across Lake Wash -

f!'lgton to Kirkland, and with bed
a'olls over their shoulders hiked
thrDug h the wood's , down over
the HlIl past ,t he present Teegarden farm . and crossed the
l'lvel' on logs caug·ht against som e
f b.Hen trees.
T hen they hiked
down t.he valley to the m outh of
Cherry Creek. ·at the present H erman Zylstra farm .
There. on the river b a nk . was
a split cedar bun k house. 100 feet
lcmg and 25 f eet wide.
In one
end was the m ess hall and' kH.chen : .t he rest of t he Ib u ll ding consisting of one lon g ·room lined
with shelf-like bunks covered
with cedar boughs.
. 'Dbase were the living qua.ners;
the job was to faU the trees from
the point where this photo was
ti!ken. across the valley to ,t he
hIll behind the present Allen
r.a.nch.
Tohe 'Pile-driver, operated b y the l·a te Billy Brennan .
fo llowed .the f.allers .a s they sawed
and' chopped -their way through
the green jungle.
The pilings tor this logging
railroad were stIlI to be seen up
until a year or two ago. when
th e rotted posts were bulldozed
out of the way to make room for
more pasture and dairy cows.

T.hls trestle over the flatlands
had barely reached the bottom of
the hill, .ho\....ever, when the log ging firm went broke. and it was
bought up by Mosler and McDona.ld. who c.1rried on the work
and laid track as far as the
present Gus Nordstrom (formerly the Gorman) home in Cherry
Gardens. A car shed and round
house were located just .above
the ,ha-l r- pln turn. going up into
Cherry Gardens, near the present
Rogers place. All of thie equipment u sed, remember. f'r om table
salt to 'the locomotive, was barged
from Seattle up the Snohomish
and Snoqualmie rivers.
The scen e at tbe mouth of
Cherry Creek changed rapid1y.
at this time.
Roh ert Crossman,
a pioneer businessman, had a.
boatload of lumber landed on the
riverbank about 100 feet to your
left. in the photo. and in no time
at all a two-story building, the
" "alley House". was open for
trade.
Saloon and llvinC quarters below. hotel room above.
A livery stable was buUt Just
to the right, dn _
photo, so the

early-day traveler found gdOd
lodgings here ,f or <.he night - a
"home away from home" for man
and beast.
The Valley House
was completed in 189a, e.nd the
road 1'1lllIl1llg from Snohomish to
Fall City In 1900. Freight teams
end' wagons soon Ibeg&n to make
l'lroads on ._
river boo.t traMic
and f relghting business.
We aTe & Hotle ahead of our
st..ory now. !however.
Mosier &
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McKay's logging operation prospered from 1891 to 1896, when
the depression or that year caught
them with a river lull 01 logs
all boomed up - and no market
t o go to.
They m oved 011t two
dllIlkey engines on a barge that
year, leaving everything else behind . and' a few months later a
group of investovs took over. setting up the
g.1 ng Co.

Ch~rry

Valley Log-

An expansion program was begun, and trom 1896 'to 1912 they
set up camps - No. 1 Camp lat
the present Rogers place in Cherry Gardens; No.2 -at the present
Dtness Mink Ranch ; No. 3 at
Cherry Creek F alls; No. 4 at the
present Crumpler home site employing .from five to -s ix hundred men.

The Joggers , bringing' their pay
checks down to the Valley House
each weekend, made for a hot
time in the old town many a
night.
The stald citizens of t.he
"alley looked with ce nsur~ at the
"goings on" at "he Valley House,
land the story is told of one
local (and highly respectable)
l'ancher who one day bor:rowed a
pickUp wa·g on and team from a
man who just couldn't get by
the saloon without stopping. As
Respectable Citizen drove up the
va lley road, h e dozed in the wagon
seat. letting the rein dangle and suddEnly, to his h orror. discovered t.he tea m had. from longstanding habit. s topped right in

hont of the saloon with the wathe flagpole
seen in the photo.
The pa trons
in side the saloon saw a very r edfaced driv~r franti cally ba.ck up
the team and take oft down the
road on the double.

'Ko n tongue nudginJ

Mr. Cross:nan owned the Valley
house until 1906. and then Ft was
operarted successively by James
Wallace ,t he eld er, Hug O Steffen,
and. lastly, a James Clark, who
cjosed ,i t down 1n 1912.

Tha:t same year, the Cherry
Yalley LoggLng CO, moved Its e-

quipment to StiUwater. becomtng
the Stillwater Logging CO.
The
company's p ayroll at one time
reached a figure of nearly 1.000

men.
The Carnation Milk Co. pur('!'lased .t he present Hampson ;farm
and did extensive land clearing.
The old Va:1.ley House was used
to quarter the J apanese laborers
<;I"plOyed there.
It was a bot Aupst day in 1914
when Joe DOUKherty and Sam
ruble were busy lTading road.
uTake a last look at the Valley
HoUle! " said Sam suddenly.
",Are they teaMC it down?".
afiked loe, who was unable to
look at tbat moment.
uNo". repUed Sam.
"They'resendlDc it upt"
Joe came around &nd leaked
across the valley.
There, plain
tar all to see, was a billowing

burst of ol'Ql:1ge flame and a r.LsLng column of white smoke issuing from the Valley House.
Maybe the workmen's rice had
boiled dry and caught fire on the
stove; maybe a lurid past had at
last caught up with the old build ing.
In any case, the crack1ing
flames saon eased the Valley
House into limbo. to be seen no
more and soon to be all but forgotten.

On a summer e vening stroll
down along the river. you m ay
stilll see a :few rotting pilings. an
old' log dump. and a m ouldering
heap of rubble mo.rk.ing the last.
restLng place of the Cherry VallEY LoggLng CO. and the Va lley

House.
Another whisper from the past,
those "Good Old Days" that are
gon e forever.
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JIST COGITATIN'
by

THE OLD-TIMER
DEEP

RIVER

REVERIE

No, my dear children. the picture you see h ere is not a scene
on the levee along t.he Mississippi
it is directly across the Snoqualmie River from the present.
Everett Dejong farm below Duvall, "shot" about 1900-05. The
cable you see stretched overhead
in the photo was used to guide
the ferry boat (right foreground)

back and forth across the wa.ter.
The barge and sternwheeler were
C('rnmon sights on the river in
the early days. bringing supplies.
groceries and mail to the settlers.
and carrying their produce to Pufret Sound markets.
The first steam er Ito m ake regul ar trips up tlnd down ,Vhe river

was the "Mamie". owned by Fred
Pmkerton in 1884.
Seattle had
a population of 5.000 at ·thl>t time.

The Mamie would leave Snohomish at 8 o'clock in ,Vhe morning. and reaCh Fall City by 6
p.m., if all went well.
She lay
over for 111e .night in Fall City
and returned the next day, stopp ing frequen tly tior 1reiglht, mail
('r passengers. or to take on cord
wood for the bOilers.
One way to give 'the If'amUy
budget a boost In /those days was
Ie get a contract to furnish ...ood

for the steam:boat.
On the scheduled day. ,h ere
she would' come around t.he bend
f rothy "'~hite waves st.reamJn~
out from ber prow. sloshing a gainst .the banks on bath sides;
smoke 'POuring from the stack,
and at the ste rn t1he b ig paddle
wheel churning up a solid Cylinder of water wJth .a loud slapping
sou nd toha't could be heard som e

ways off.

AS ,the boat came nearer, the
clang of bells could be heard and
a rumble of m achinery.
Then
silence, as. engine idli ng , the boat
swung in toward the bank where
a .great pile of wood awaited hex.
A deck hand would leSlp asbore
and make fast a line to Ithe
nearest ,t ree, and all har.ds would
p iltch in, tthfO'lNing the four-foot
lengths of wood down a chute
into the boiler room.
Leo Leyde tells of hauling haltcord sled-loa ds of wood down the
tllen county roa,d , running from
the present John Freema.n place
lsouth of Duva.lI) to the river
bank , where the steamer "Echo"
had a landing.
The Echo was
the smallest steamer on the river
- only 50 feet in length.
The
Mamie was 85 feet long, and the
bJg "Black Prince" was 90 feet.
The "Nellie" and the "Cascade"
were in-betweeners for size. The
"Skagit Chief" came up !!he river
(!'Om Snohomish periodically to
pull out "deadheads" - not defunct, non-fare -paying former
passenge.rs. but logs with one end
Slink fast in t he river ,b ottom. a
J:.lenace to navigation.
Potatoes, hay and booms of logs
comprised most of the cargoes
picked up on downriver trips.
Delivered upstream were groceries, 'logging supplies and machinery. steel rails and logging
locomotives, and lwnber for early
bu lld,ingS along the r,iver.
Before the advent ()f roads in
the v-a Uey. ·!!he people 'lV<>uld per-

iodically hike to K irkla nd . felTY
/lcross the Jake to Seattle. and
leave their grocery orders with
Cooper & Levi, to be delivered
the next trip up the river.
Arthur H ix kept his store well
stocked in the early days with
groceries brouglbt here <by boat.
but '8.5 roads were built the rover
t "amC declined. a-n d by 1914 fe:w
of the old' stern wheelers were to
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be seen in 'this district.
Th e
last boat to make the trip upstream was the "Lucerne", which
'\\~ used to f erry potatoes across
the r iver from the Carnation
Milk Farms to the railroad Dear
Il till'W-a ter.
That 'Was in 1917.
Mrs. Nellie Evenson of ~v&ll
"''as a tone 11me the cook aboard
the Black Pr~nce. For 16 months
(1902-03) ~he !~d the five-man
crew - tlft.v POUnds of flour per
week, pounds a.n.d pounds of
s teak OBc per Ill. in those da.ys).
every,thing cooked in a 6x8 foot
gtaol'ley I1ight above the boiler
l'oom.
And "/how those men
cfJUld eat!"
T·h e Prince was owned by three
partners: C . W . W.r.ight, Charles
Elwell, and Mrs. ,Even son's brother, V ic Pinkerton.
Before ending these cOl'itatin's
about river boat traffic in the
good old days, we mjght recall
tha.t at one time some of the
largest hop fields in the world
were located up the river io the
n.1eadowbrook area:
At certaio
times of the year great numbers
nt Capadian Indians would make
their way upstream in long lines
of canoes, and would work the
season out plckinl' hops.
Now all are gone - the boats.
moot of their crews, ,t he logs,
many ot ·the early settlers, most
of the &team boat landIngs, th e
I .:dians a nd t he hops _ everything. in {act. bl>t dat Old Man
Rliver .himself. who jes' keeps
roU1n g a long.

THURSDAY, MAY 30, 1957

JIST COGrrATIN'
by
THE OLD-TUIER
RESIDENTS OF DAYS GONE BY

"Tempora mutantur" the
times are changed - is one way
of referring to

the number of

men and women living in and
around the valley,
There was
a time, mind you, when the bal·
ance dJpped heavily in favor of
!the menfolk.

Noting an old news item from
the Duvall Citizen of 1914 (sec

P age 7. "Charlie

Ed.) concerning one
the

Bear"

Venstrom,

-recalled to mdnd m emories of
t.he shacks that once stood here
and there. and their (usually)

elderly male occupants.
Sometimes these men were to be seen
with tools over their shoulders.
walking out to a day Job somewhere in the valley.
Or (more
frequently ) standing out on the
old bridge. just a-looking c.nd athinkIng , occasionally' shifting a

cud and spItting into the brown
swirling waters below.
The n. too, there were times
"' hE'n C2H20H would enter the
pic ture. and two of t.he old fellows would be seen trying to h e!p
a fri end hom e - one who had
yet to Irarn that alcohol and
lHtlking do not mix.
But. befo!'e too ma ny eyebrows
are raised. let us hn st~ n to say
that John Barleycorn wasn't always a part of the valley scene.
Not by a long shot. T ake E. B .
Evins. who once liv ed up on the
hill behind the water storage
t:mks. on the ,present Da n PHUng
pJace.
Mr. Evins was a!1 early
Seattle settler; purchased property; the city grew; so did the
val ue ot the land; and, in the
late "teens" (,,;bout 1917) he sold
out and came to Duvall.
Here
he sold" berries -and fruit in season, and gave violin ,lessons in
nr:.d out of season to young'uns
whose parents had fond hopes.
Many a local resident, now grown,
remembers the .pound cans at
tobacco and the spit bucket; the
Grims Golden apple tor a. lesson
\Vell done. Mr. Evins' stories of
old Kentucky , his high moral
stand"ards. and his renditions of
vIolin solos at various socia.l- events will long be remembered.

Jack Sullivan, who lived on
what is now the John Fisher
place, came to Duvall to settle
a grudge with a fellow who was
v.'orklng for the Cherry Valley
Logging C,o.
A wrong had been done to Jack
, ... hile the two lived in Minnesota.
and Jack had followed his foe's
trail all the way to Duvall ~n ly to discover, aIM. that Fate
(i n the form of a flying choker.
falling snag, or rolling log ) had
don e the job for him. and most.
t:fficiently.
F ire and vengeance gone, Jack
,..-ent to WQ!'k for the logging
company <who had revenge or..
whom?) and mov ~ d to S tilh.... ater
with the company. finally retiring
"up on t.he hill".
H e was a
great friend of the child:-en, and
nJanj' a "Co m ~ here. kid " brought
with it a nick el, or, if the need
was evicten t. a trip to Franke's
S;,oe Sto re (in t he present Reporter building) or to Moody's
D ;'y Goods.
Many a child from
!?rge Duva ll fam!l1es was sent up
the hill la ter to say "Thank you ,
l!r. SulliV"iln".
(COJ'TINUED

NEXT

WEEK)
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by
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RESIDENTS OF DAYS GONE BY

(Continued from Last Week)
Time and space do not suffice
here for all the amusing stories
connected with the various men
who at. ooe time lived in solitary splendor in Duvall.
}\o(any
of these stories, in fact. should
be left untold - just as almost
all of these men had left the
earlier parts of theIr lives buried.
known to no-one but themselves.
And, of course, frequently for
very good reasons.
John (SocIety Red) Quigley
was open and above-board about
bis past, because he was still
gloating over a victory won in
e. battle with The Bottle.
An
expert .telegrapher in Omaha Rot
one time, Society Red lost his job
and was blackballed by ALL railroads - because ot w - - - - - y.
Under an alias he would do
relief work. but always old John
!Barleycorn was there to send him
down the 10nesom~ road which
led to Duvall.
It was here that
be made the iron resolve to stop
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drinking, and he stuck to it.
How many times we heard him
telI at the lonely hours. the "DeeTees", and the hard. fight back.
Society Red's speech and genteel manners betrayed an ed ucated past.
His "Black Hole ot
Calcutta" was located about halt
way between the Minagl1a and
R edmond homes.
H e spent his
time doing odd jobs, spinning
ya r ns on the street. and fiddling
away on an old violin.
Charlie the Bear Venstrom inhabited the C;\rl Smlt'h house
before It was remodelcd, and he
was an expert at building landings in loggjng operations.
Charlie the Bear worked for
the logging company at Stillwater, but it wasn't still water that
eventually was his undoing. His
competitIon with the blg distilleries got the best of him, and he
was found dead in his wood box,
one day, by a neighbor.
James Dolen lived up across
fl'om the old Axel Christiansen
liouse above Pole Line Road, and
bis past was shrouded in mys~
tcry.
Dolen was always- a gentlem an,
however, and dressed well - for
a ba.c helor,
His philosophica l
manner of speaktng showed tha t
t.e had had a b!t of learning at
one time or another.
Two other men their last
names forgotten 10, these many
years, were 1) "The Rattler",
who lived above Unnopulos's, and
I'Two Sticks", whose house had
n dirt floor and was located on
the site of the present Davies
residence.
Other old-timers were Mike
Joyce, who lived in a small house
across from the present Schram
home; Steve Hope, who lived ac:oss the street from the present
Phil Bowe home; . F.r ank Tu,t tle,
whose shack stood next to the
MlnagUa home, and "FrenC'h
Loole" who lived on the Pole
Line Road.
The shacks and their oddlyassorted occupants are gone now,
and more single women than men
live in Duvall these days - according to the latest census figures.
And SO ends another era.
Close his eyes. the work is done;
Rise of moon or set of sun '''hat to him is friend or foeman.
Hand of man. or kiss of woman?

-

from an Old Dirge
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name of Lon Bl'own.
Lon was born in Snohomish -

humor and was a prodigious
worker.
Th e latter quality was made
evident <turing that first winter
in Duvall - as well as the following s ummer, for that matter.
A succession of hard freezes
had shut down all work in the
v.alley. so Lon gathered up all
available manpower and built an
if,e house Just south of the pre-

\'iish I could' give you the date,

S('nt Orange 'H a ll .

but it's wr1t1Jen in -s tone in the

and hauled ice Irom Long Lake
nnd' Round Lake, in the valley,
stored it deep und'er cedar sawdust. a nd ·a ll du ring that next
sli mmer Lon sold ice - 50c per
chunk - delivering it in a wheelb.::.rrow all over town.
Petra, of
com·se. ran the OOnfecUonary
sto~ wh ile Lon was out making
d f-llve l' ies.
Th :! ice also fostered Lon's ice
Cl'ea m business, in the basement
of his ·s tore.
First by hand
crank. then by put·put gasoline
engine. h e m ade the thickest and
s weetest ice cream in the valley,
prod uced by way of Sid' Boshaw's
Jersey cows, and labeled "White
Llly Ice Cream"

by

THE OLD-TllIlER
Who was the first mayor of
Duvall?
Well, I'll tell you a
real story about this early citizen,

sDuth·east

co~ner

of the old ()dd

Pellows' Cemetery at Monroe. if
(You really want to look it up.
After young Lon left school In
Snohomish he went to work in
the m ines at Silverton, east of
Gmnite Falls. Here h e met Miss
Petra L ind, a young Norwegian
girl working in a store.
Lon's
humorous (but constructive) I'emarks about her brqken Engllsh

helped her to get her Y's and
J's in the right places. and in a
short time you'd never have
guessed she was fresh over from
the Old Country,
Wed'ding bel!!;
"rere heard l'n the land, and the

young couple honeymooned 1n
C&nada. where Lon worked for
a sho:·t time in a mine until he
lost aIle eye in an accident.
Back ,to Snohomish came the
Browns, there to meet Mr. J ack
Bird' (we'll have a story on him,
too. one of these days), one of
the found ers of the Duvall Townsite.
Bird encouraged Lon and the
missus to com e to Duvall, town
of opportunity.
They arrived
h e r e wit.h a wagOll loaded with
household goods :\nd a wallet
louJging with the considerab le
st::m of 550.
Cash.
Mr. and Mrs. B rown moved
into a tent until a one-room
house was bunt on Stella St .. just
across [i'om ,the p resent home of
M r. Chesley Funk. (The two old
cherry trees still standing In the
u))per corner of Mr. George Anderson. Sr.'s property are aU that
remain at Lon and. Petra's orchard),
With Blrd"s financial backing,
Brown's COnfectionary & PQol
Hall was built on the present site
of Jones Hardware.
We might
mention tthat Lon possessed a
combination of abilities, foresight, congenial personal1ty, and
was a great promoter of community spirit and activities.
He
had an overwhelming sense of

They sawed

Now Lon 's foresight, ability and
r,mbition tor a growing metropolis began to produce.
lie said
that a town was no good unless
it had a band. ball team and a
bome-talented Fourth ot July
celebra.tion - including popcorn,
I<.:monade. and "'Vbite Lily" ice
cream.
LOTS of ice cream.
SO - first..h e purchased thr..,
lots on M.ln St. 04. 15 & 16,
Block 10 ), now occupied by the
Hugh Pf.eff>er home and the Duvall Exchange.
Excavating got
unde r way, and the community
was encouraged to help put up a
large build ing to be used for the
"Snoqualmie Valley Fair". The
hand was organized, the ball team
l'Ecl'ui·ted. dates set and committees appointed for parades, exhibits. races. games, concerts and
_ . er - refreshm ents.
The bIg day ar:-ivcd. and the
iOffalr went over with a bang _
but soon fri c tion developed and
there were some who said that
Mr. Lon Brown was getUn~ just
a bit too big for bis britches.
(They'll do It every time).
So
the fair was moved up to the
sc.hool grounds the next y~~r.
and there It promptly died after'
",nother run or two.
The large building on Mai!l
St. stood empty for one year.
Then carpenters moved in. and'
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soon Duv,a ll had a theatre Lon Brown. Prop. Main feature
for Opening Night:
"Tillie's
Punctured Romance".
In Two
Reels yet.
\Vorld War I was getting nicely
under wg,v in Europe about this
time, and Lon startled Seattle's
film row by renting (at an outrageous price) the film classic
"Birth Of A Nation",
For one
month!
That Lon - he had It all fig ured out. of course.
He not
OL ly ran the tlhn In the Duvall
Theatre. but in .hulls and schools
all over the county.
The net
3,>roceeds bought seats for the
theatre bouse and a new projector and other equipm ent.
l\leanwhUe, not to be caugh.t,
standing still, Lon inspired the
town fathers to build what was
th en known as tbe Athletic Pa"ilion, a long fram e structure ..
between what is now Duvall Motors and the Jones Hardware
store.
On a S9.turday nigh't everyonp ,
would turn out for the movie ..
and, after the show, while the
folks were enjoying White Lily
at the Coniectiona.!·y, four of
Duvall's finest would ca.rry th-e:
theatre piano over to the p ~ 
"lilion for a da.nce.
Lon's business finally spread to four toWDS:
ToIt, Redmond. Granite Fa.Ils,
and. at last, to Snohomish,.. where
ilu . built BrO\vns Theatre~ stilI in
being.
He buut the present.
'Pfeffer house in Duvall and Jived
in it for rom e time before selling
out here and m oving to Snohomish.
Shortly after moving- to Snohomish, P etra passed a.way, and
Lon was not long in following he r.
Much more could be written
r.bout Lon's life in DuvaU, but
time and spa.ce are limited, alas:
'Ye are sure, however, that none
(Iof the old-timers in the valley
have ever forgotten the Fourth of
July vicnics held in Leak's Grove.
still marked by a few trees at
one comer of the Ward Roney
farm, or the fireworks stand, the
ked pink lemonade, and. naturally, LOTS of "Wbite Lily" - all
the result of Lon's endless enthusiasm and enern-. His sense
of humor and the pranks be
played have been remembered
down through the years.
Lon will ,,}so be remembered
for his ,b us iness slogan which
pretty well -summed up the reason
!for hls \Success in Duvall:
"We lost a customer once be died,"

r~
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THE OLD-TIMER
The month of June draws to
, close, and with it the memory
of the model airplane meet of
June 2nd, beld In the yard of
the Toll High School.
The Old·timerstood there that

Sunday afternoon and watched
the gas models whine through
the air. Some went out of control, others exploded. sendin g the

spectators SCurIY~ for cover at
f!'eQuent intervals.
But it was
a good show. Bnd the sponsors
deserve a rising vote of thanks

tor .giving the boys (and their
fethers ) a ohance to show what
fheir creations could do .
Bul tbe Old-timer's mind kept
going back to the time that onp.
George Abbott trIed to land 'his
"Buhl Airpup" In the school yard.

George's father was a prea.cher.
iserving as al tern.8Jte pastor be:tween Duvall and Carnation at
bhat time.
He "bullt" Duvall's
·present Methodist Church In 1923.
dedicBlting it debt free, and later

took up

residen~

in Carnation.

'then the Abbotts went to Renton
where young George graduated
from 's chool ·and took up flying.
opening a flying service company

at Bryn Mawr.
It was during the early 30's
t!:at George decided to drop In.
l ~ terallY: on his old friends at
Tol,t, now Carnation. Alter cireI,ing the valley several times, he
\:letermlned that pe would be the
lvery .firs t pilot ever to land in
trolt.
George throttled down his 3cylinder. 35-hp. Airpup and came
in low, low. low over the river,
settling down in the school yard.
Then a wingtip caught an unseen stump, and George's arrival
became history.
No-one was
hurt, but the plane went back
to Bryn Mawr in dtsrrac:~, on
a lo'Wly truck.

There was another plane that

landed In the vaDey. taowever.
!lnd that stayed for I'ood.
It was a balmy summer's day,
about eight years ago, and ·a bout
the time ol day when farmers
were looking at their watches
and glancing toward the cow
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barns.
Overhead. a. large formatto:} of planes wended it way
f:om Spokane to Sand Point.
Suddenly one of the fldg·ht began to have motor trouble. The
"engine sputtered, then stopped,
and like a tired ,b ird it sbarted
to glide downwards toward the
green land below. A white para.chute billowed out agalnst the
'b lue - the plane continuing its
descent, nosing straight downward" at the last moment or 'two.
Apparently the vertical tilt of
the plane caused the gasoline In
the ta~ to reach the starved
motor, and it came to with a
roar and burst of speed that only
hastened Its doom.
It crashed
on what was then the Joyce
(ann, recently purchased by Rany
Rupard.
All tbey did later was to fill
In the hole.
The pilot landed near by, and
Duvall made Frank Lynch's column in the Pee-Eye along
with a corm' photo of the pilot
sitting in a pasture amid the
cows. surrounded by the yokel
citizenry.
(That Frankie!)
The first airplane ever to land
SUCCESSFULLY In the valley
was pUoted by a daring aviator
named Ward Roney. In the midtwenties.
Those were the days when Billy
Mitchell w~ t eHing Congress
what could best be summed up
by George Abbot's flying school
slogan: "When the whole world .
i<; up In the air. where w1ll you

be?"
So ,~t was that Ward Ronev
nnd one of his friends in the
Army Air Corps ¢Oak off from
Sand' Point Air statton - which
was then just an ovetgrown pasture - in an 'Old Cur-tlss JNID,
or "Jenny", as they were caJIed
with mixed fee lin gs in ,those days.
The plane was a large ·two-seater
bIplane, built of Wood. wire and
canvas. and powered with an
imported French engine.
This
was the 'type of World W·a r I
rel,c with which the struggling
Air Corps was still training its
young recruits.
Ward wanted to show his dad's
farm to his friend, so, whUe the
populace of the valley lWatched.
they came in for a la.ndlng in a
fleld nearby.
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Successful. did we say? Alas,
not quite.
When ·the plane hit
the sof·t, ferWe loam for which
our valley is noted, the wheels
stuck tight and the plane did
1:\ sensational 1tround''''loop.
Again, however. no-one was hurt.
:but once again a ,p la.ne retumed
to Us home base via a truck.
To

our

knowledge,

the

on-Iy

REALLY successful landings (and

tn.keoffs) in the valley came years
later - including last year's helicopter landing "t t'h e b ridge.
but which. of course, doesn't
count.
And about here the Old-tlmer's
"-reams were broken b7 an aDDOUDcment over a public address
s;;stem, sayinl' tbat tbe ne:d
model airplane event of the June
211d, 1957 meet would now take
place.
And so Airpups. Jennies and
derring-do landings were forgotten once more - perhaps una
soother time, anotber genenLtiOlll
and another "Old-timeru tak~
to remmiscing about ·t he days . 01:
yore. We suggest yOu .consult &n.~
edition of the C8rnavall Reponte~
sometime along about 1987 tQ>
see.
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PARKS

Bebind Jones Hardwar e store
in Duvall ther e is a sm a ll trianglp.
of land covered with wild plum
and seedling cherry trees, designated on the Plat of the Town of
Duvall as a "Park".
The triangle is .,fonned by the

intersecting of Riverside and
RaU.roa-d avenues, and the threesided plot is just wbout of a size

to hold a -s tatue of James Duvall,
founder of the town, as was (per-

,haps facetiously) suggested recently by one 'Of Main Street's
leacUng citizens.
Wh at the town fa..thers had in
mind when the letters P-A-R-K
were written in that blank space

en -the map, we'll probably never
know -

except that; the "park"

does exist. a challenge to any
civic-minded 'p erson who m ight
want to m ake 'Something of it.
In 1924, just south of town.
at t.he instigation of Lon Brown.
(our first mayor ). and through
the benevolen ce of Frank lI~n·
isC'h, the community s las h ~ d out
its first official park.
A stove
and shelter were provided for
the wayfarer who wanted to set
up camp for the night, or for
Sunday school picnics or Fourth
of July celebrations.
There was an added attraction
that natuTe !had provided h ere
for those .who would hike the
quarter of a mile up the canyon
- , a huge rock (we think it's
st ill there), aoout the size of a
j'!ve·room house.
Know, my dear ohHdre n that
until only recently the term "Big
Rock" was taken to m ea·n this
boulder in the park.
It rests
down in the ravine on "Coe &
Clements creek", d'irectly south
of the Horace Chipman property.
T,he creek runs under the h ighv:ay, sou t h of town.
.Following a well·worn tra.iJ.
(now grown over) the biker of
n ~any years ago would suddenly
come upon the tremendous round
rock.
Here. in 1912, on top ot
the rOCk. the Duva ll Band gave
a concert to an entlhralied audi·
ence seated on 'Stumps and logs
below.
H ere. too, the frequent
visitor would sta nd , listen in g to

the brook that prattled its way
toward the r~ver, wondering how
the ma5S of granite ever found
its way to Duvall.
The park was a popular retreat
until the LazarU9 Logging Co. put
a railroad track right througb
th is bosky dell. and the place
soon r ever ted to j ungle.
Of course. the Big Rock about
:i mile south of here has since
bE-COme a point of pride for the
Lower Valley community, but this
is not ' so much because of the
slze of that "B ig Rock" but b ecause it. along wIth a handkerohief·sized b it of ground and two
mag-niticent Redwood trees, oon·
stitute the smallest county park
In the State of Washington and probably on the West Coast.
The Memorial Park at Carnation, which was established' and
sponsored 'b y the Valley 'M en's
C~ub oom e years ago, 1s another
source of prIde and joy to Lower
Valley residenbs.
This park is
beautifully ma intained. ofters ex·
cellent fac111t1es for picnicking,
and is secl uded from highwR:Y
l1ustle and bust1e - a good place
·to take a case of ja.ngled nerves,
to stretch out on the g rass and
relax,
And that's just what yoU and
I need right now.
THURSDAY, JULY 18, 1957
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Have I ever told you, ChUdren,
of the time when a Jocomotlve
ran from Woodinville to Duvall
- on tbe highway, at that?
W ell. i.t was in the early Teens.
and tihe ' Peterson Brothers had
logged off the 'h1ll above tho
IPresent Teegarden fa.ml just
across the valley from Duvall.
The Petersons ' operation required
more modern methods of getting
logs to the river. and a z:ailroad
system was planned'.
.
Yes, the Great Northern and
the Milwaukee railroads were already runnin.g on the east side
OI! the valley. but the narrow·
gauge Shay locomotive the Peter son boys had in mind could not
bp brought to Duvall from Woodinville over standard·guage track.
The situation called for som.e
Yankee ingenuity, which they po 6essed in abundance in those
early days .
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The Petersons used ten tough
Swedes. 60 feet of track , 120
railroad ties and three weeks'
time. and ran the "Joey" trP over
the hills from Woodinville to our
fair va lley, right on the existing
highway.
The Shay would run
tc the end of the 60400t t r ack,
then the crew would carry t rack
ahead and prepare another 60
foot run.
Three weeks of this
and the "locy" was on location ,
'r eady to go to work.
Tomorrow morninK' some of
y<'u chilluns will whisk off to
WOOdinville along the same old
route, and cover the same dis·
tance in 15 minutes.
MY, my--mow times do change!
IncidentaJly, as you cross the
valley headed toward Woodinville, and Just before you get Ult
speed to climb Ring Hill , glance
quickly to the right at the bot.
t om of the hUll.
He re was the scene of much
activity down through tlbe ye~.
Here , In 1889-91. Tuck and Allen
Logging Co. estabUshed a camp.
Barns for the oxen, bunk houses
and cookshack for the m en, were
located alongside the tumbling
creek.
The logs were pulled
by the oxen to Long Lake - it's
still th ere In the valley - and
then floa.ted to the rJver.
A
flood gate was located at the
south end of the lake. and when
the lake was filled with water and
lOgS, tihe gate was lifted. With
a m ighty rush the logs then SPed
t'n eir way to the rdver.
This same location. at the present crossroads, has been the site
of two shingle mills, a lumber
mill and a creamery down through
the years.
Now, If YOU are looking tor
buried treasure tn the form of
old oxen shoes to nalt over the
door of t~at new ranch house _
and providing yOU bave a shovel
a nd plenty of ambition (plus the
permission of the present owner)
all yOU have to do Is start
digging through a 70·year over.
hurd en of debris and clay. and
YOU'U s trike it rich.
That's what I've been told, In
any case. by o1d old-timers!
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Little Gold ie Sklttrell stood In
the road. watching t he f lames -

II;,

and suddenly she remembered a

THE OLD-TIMER
A summer's walk is always
pleasant, and so today let's 1'0
up Stephens Street in Duvall.
then tum south on First Avenue.
and here. just at Leo Leyde's
front Kate, we'll pause to look
tr·ward the Dew home being constructed by the Orvises.
Rll"ht
there, in tbe early days, stood
DuvaU's Free Methodist Church.
It was a. large bu ilding a nd
was well filled, in the days when

the town was surroun ded by logg!ng camps and Sunday was stin
a day 01' rest.
The dist ant sound of revival
singing comes ou t of the dim
p &St as we m eander on along

Flirs t Avenue.
Now, tha t house
where Mr. Bi1l P arris lives w as
once Duvall's fiTst sh oe store bu1lt by Joseph Franke ·before h e
enlarged Into what Is now the
c a m avall Repor ter building.

Where Cora Roney's h ouse now
stands was a two-story bulldlng

containing a meat market opera t<od by J eff K ohler. who l!ved
u pstairs.
I n the Ed Norman
house, across the street, was located Dr. P inkerton 's off ice and
h is h ome.
An other block nort h. still on
F irst Avenue. across from the
Wlederrecht h om e, stood th e old
Sklt treU house.
Here was the
scene ot one of Duvall"s early

tra gedies.
Ea riy one morn Ing - the year
was 1912 the h ouse caught
li're a nd burned to the ground .

favorite doll.
Befo re t he entranced bystanders could move,
GoldIe d.J.sa.ppea.red tnto the r ed
iJ Jfern o - just as tih e u pper floor
and roof collapsed - - -,
But to I"et on with our walk the telephone exchange office
was located In the present Ridge
home. while the Myer house was
a bicycle s hop operated by the
Chipman brothers.
Then it became a barber s hop, and finalJy
the r esidence of Charles Rhem,
who ran a meat market in what
ill now Fern's tavern.
On the
corner of First and Virpnia stood
the Duvall HoteJ, offering meals
and lodcinl" to one and all. First
Avenue was, In many ways, as
importa nt a street as Main St.
a block west, in those days.

On Main S treet. across f rom
the Landers house, once stood
Ciau.sen's D rug S tore and Soda.
Fountain; wh ere the new brid ge
n ew crosses the river wa s the
beautiful, rustic Fore6t I nn. serving as h otel. restaurant and saW1here Westm a n's G arloon.
age now stands was a ha rdware
store which, like t h e Inn,
burned to t he ground and
the old Duvall Theatre stood just
across the street f rom Duvall
Motors' present location.
South or Duvall Motors was t h e
large Athletic Pavilion where all
bc-hool events. sports B.ctlv.i.ties
nod other affairs took place - d.
comm unity center built by the
Town Site Compa.ny.
Next t o
it stood the Duvall Dry Good's
Store operated by Mr. Sh erm an
Moody, B rown 's Oonfectio nary.
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a nd Ma nion's Hardware Store
the Odd F ellows Hall upstairs.
The presen t O ""nge Hall site
was once occupied by Duvall'S
first restaurant.
A board wa lk
Cr om th e wooden sidewalk led
back &:bout 25 l ee t to Elsie Duvnte 's e8ltery. whioh also burned
down many a long year ago .
In 1923 the present Methodist
Church was buUt, replacing the
old church buildlne which bad
bl!:en moved to town trom the
Dehydratinc Plant site In 1910• .
The roads at this time were not
much to brae about, as you can
see in the a.ccompanyinl' photo!
J ust back of tlhe presen t Duva ll Clinic build ing (once the
F Ire H am stood the Duvn1l Jall.
Local people were proud t hat i t

h ad never been overcrowded.
South of t h e church was the
small building 01 t he old Duvall
Citizen , a nd across the s treet was
.. large blacksmith shop and, at
one tim e. th e first Chevrolet a...
gency in t h e valley.
It burned
in the early 20's.
It's getting Jate - time to 1'0
home.
We might remind our
readers that a creamery once
stood facinl' Stella Street, and
between It and the present Miles
house was a livery ba.rn - horse
a nd rig available tor outlncs U-Drive.
And a 1umber yard
was doing business on the site
of the Gremmert Brothers' Mill,
below town.

And t h ere's Duva ll as it used
1.0 be, and quite a few gallons of
,",vater have gone under th e bridge

since.

JIST COGli'ATIN'
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THE OLD-TIl\IER
A stranger in the valley will
fyentually ask the old questicr...
"Why are the houses along the
river so high off the ground?"
Then comes the terse, two-word
s.nswer: "High water."
And. if
the person questioned is a long-

time resident, he will add a few
iI1ustrative incidents be has experienced, or those he bas heard
a bout, by way or further explanation.
A high wBlter always b rings
with it a mixture of excitement.

cpprehen'S ion and fear, and re-

peated Queries concerning tempera1tures and snow depth in the
mountains.
With Ithe fall rains
comes snow in the mountains,
and valley residents c'a n \be heard

to say, "We could get some real
~· a.ter if the
temperature gets
£l.ny higher."

The stranger will
ask how warm does it have to
get, and the answer is usually
something like : "Well, when she
gets over 50 with a south wind
end' a warm rain, look out! In
pbout 12 hours the rIver will start
to come up, and that's when the
,f armers start tying things dO'Wn,
getting the Hvesoock inside, and
driving cars and tractors to high
ground!"

Some of the older barns in the
valley had the f.loors built on
huge cedar Jogs that floated the
livestock high and dry wLthln
the barn walis,
Some houses
were tb uilt wi"bh an upstairs, refuge for flood time , and some
families simply moved into the
hay loft until the w.aters subsided.
Some fa'then sent their families
to ffliends on the hill. while the
men stayed behind to rescue the
household goods and animals.
When Harry Miller tore down
the old Murdock house on his
fann some time back, it was Interesting to note the different
high water marks on the old
J 1 ewspapers nailed between the
ViaUs.
"Yhen the John McCormick Camlly lived there. Mr. Mcconnick recalls, he cooked breakfast in his hip boots for the rest
of the fa.mily. upstairs.
The
Jl1uddy water swirled about just
below the firebox in the stove.
M rs. Ada.!r 'Of Vincent teHs
how the famlly played Parchese
by lam·p light, and the water beginn ing to come up "Over the floor
boards.
The men had on h igh
boots, ,b ut the girls had to keep
their feet up on sticks of stove
wood ,t o keep ·their shoes dry!
The highest water t'h e vaUey
has seen was In 1921.
The Wm.
Funk family was living on what
is now the T. J. Roetcisoender

Thar she floWS!

farm, and the house was built
right on the ground.
The family
embarked in a dugout canoe from
the upstairs windows that time.
Logs were floating Uupstream" the valley being flooded more
than a mile wide. and the wind
and tide from Everett-way pushing the water back toward the
mountains.
H igh waters are not entlrely
bad, however despite the i".conven4ences and the frequent loss
of livestock and other property.
L;;~c h flo od brings a deposit at
r;ch. f t i'tile 'Soil to the farms.
f!"..aklng o u r valley the lush green
paradIse lit 1s.
So. when the farmer falls into
ued after long grueling hours of
y ••...c;tling
frig-htened animals to
sa fety. and he closes his eyes to
the sound of swirling waters beneath his window, his dreams
ca.n be sweet ;\Vith visious of
greener grass next spring, thanks
j 0 zealous , dependable Old Man
RI~er!

FLOOD AT NOVELTY - 1911

-
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It
some
l\Iain
st.ory

the walls could only talk,
of the buildings on Duvall's
81. would tell us quite a.
of fond hopes. careful

plans, and. in some cases, frustrated dreams.
For example. the Duvall Motors building was originally int<mded to be a Moose Lodge hall
t!l the early days here.
The
f r amework

was put up by en-

thusiastic -Moose (Meece? Mice?)
_. and there it stood. for several
years.
The place was a favorite play site for all local chlldren, untH George Anderson, Sr.
saw its possibilities and bough ;;
the property from the Lodge.
Th e building was complet.ed and
it has been a garage ever since.
Some local buildings, however.
have not served the orIginal (nor

even the secondary) purpose for
"hich they were built.
The Du /Vall Coffee ,shop was built by a
'Mr. Hoffmann, a tailor l1>y trade.
H e sa.w a great future demand
for his talen ts In the new little
town, and he and his wife lived
in a small house across the alley
trom tlhe Hix-Hill home whUe the
shop 'Was 'b eing constructed.
Later, Mr. Hoffmann would hik ~
out to the loggIng camps, taking
crders and m easurements for
som e real classy suits, and the
customers would drop in Saturday night for a I:nal fitting.
The ta·Uor shop was successful,

but Mr. Hoffmann took cold out
on one of his business trips. H e
soon oontracted pneumonia and was dead In a m atter of
days. Since that time ·the build'ng has housed restaurant.s. The
little home across bhe aUey was
then used for a blacksmi th shop
and was later tom down.
The Valley J;tcstaura nt building was constru~ted by Mr. Flred
oM,a rtel. and it housed a grocery
store for several years.
Across
tbe street, ~ern Colett's room'ing
house was, at that tlme , a butoher
shop run ,b y Oharles Rehms. A
slaughter house was located just
east from the Coy Brother's ba rn,
b elow t he Cherry Valley road.
Fern's Taver ... was originally a
restaurant and was at one time
a sew~ n g shop.
MY, m y, how
t~mes do change.
The house south of the present
Bank building, now the Don Funk
nsidence, was one of the first
huildin.«'s on Main St.
It was
bullt by Dr. Gberkin and was his
office in the early 1900's. Ot,her
su ccessive doctors u sed the building n l ~ot until the Ia.te Dr. .Joe
Yowell built bis home and office
on th e next COnler, south of the
CarnavaU Reporter building.
One of the businesses that have
grown with the town is Hix's
~rarket.
The original store was
located just east of the Dehycrator Plant, and was m oved to
its present site in 1910 by 't ho
ndlroad when th e h111 was cu~
dawn for a right-of-way.
Later
the building was expanded to its
present size.
"Here fi rst all the
time" was Mr. Arthur Hix's motto those d ays.
At the time the railroad came
through , tlhe old community ha']l

Main Street, Duvall. 1916 -

(now at the south end of town)
was located beyond Hix's Market
north of town.
The building
was used for many years as a
town meeting place.
MacDougall's Mercantile building Jus been..Jl grocery store ever
since it was built. t h e only real
c.tlange being that the oresen~
cold storage lockers were once a
bakery.
This was before the
day or the bread truck, or course.
But now, before we close, we
don't want to forget t'h e Carnal'all Reporter buUding and printing plant!
This buildlng was originally a
shoe store, buUt by Mr. Joseph
Franke, and laJter housed (on
one side) a restaurant, and ,t hen
the law offic es or the late Judge
Wright.
Now, of course, and lor the
past four or mo re years, 1t has
been the home of our lavorite
newspaper.

The Year of The Big Snow
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strong hands, splitting wedges,
{roas, 8l!ld a few communlty getto-gethers (pIcnIc lunches prov ldedby the ladles) - and there

you are: a new school.

What

re~ained

As the Old-Timer left the
Cherry Valley School alumni reunion of June 30th, he glanced
from the old school building. now
deserted, to the new building
being readied for the fall term.
Be thoucht of the levy voted
b) the taxpayers for the modern
structure. and bow the pain of
paying will live way ' through the

years to the pride and enjoyment
and utility of our new school.
What a parade 01 development
In school buJldlnS-s (and the costs
thereot!) this valley has seen.
The fIrst school in tlhis a.rea
was a community project, in 1875.
The land was donated by Mr.

McDonald, across the river from
the present Harry Miller farm.
A large cedar log furnishM all
the boards -and shakes.
Only
the naIls. wIndow glass. hinges
and lock had to be purchased.

of the big log was used
as a seat .by ,the cbildren at
lunch heur, reminisced Mns. Nell1e

Evenson.
The littJe white schoolhouse
built In 1893, just south of the
tirst building. cost the cODlDlunfty exactly $714.50.
The work
was done by Mr. Bancroft, and
many are the local residents who
learned their "three K's" here.
The one·acre · schoolyard &mfl
the white schoolhoU5e were tra.dedi
fer two acres adjoining the to~
acres en the hill dona.ted earlie~
ty Mr. James Duv.all, making Ull>
the present school yard and site-_
The "hlgh school building" , as
we old-timers always called it -

and some still dO' -

The lars'"

two· story building in front

W&!J.

constructed in 19i1 at a cost 01:
$10,000.

The old Cherry Valley School,
destined to be converted Into ap apartment hOWle or der.noUshed.. was the scene ot a
,-ery hapill' reunion a week a,o

DoW

was built itu

1907 and cost $3700.

Several times during tbe reeeD~
reunion. one of the "isitol's caVfli>
the old bell rope a hearty pun~
and what a Ilood of memo.ri~
the sound brought to mind.
Mns. MaxIne Main SCott, wh<:>
now lives in Tacoma, told: us tlhesound of the bell reminded belt
of a certain spot along the roa4
whIch represented a "mean" _
that Is, at that poInt the- bell'::>
toiling Informed them whethe!f
they were early, on time or l&t€;.
depending on bow far they wertl
from the -spot. Tbe Mains lfve<!
on what Is naw the Hanry Mille!t
fa..r m, BSB (before school buses}.

and Mr. Main was

last Sunday.
More than ZOO
people. many of them former CV
students. enjoyed a day 01 vlsltInK", . reMlnlsclnc and picnicklnc
on "he school ,-rounds.
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&

member o!

the school board at this time.
The old buUdinl' fades into the
past. along with many of th.
familiar laces that once cazea,
out the windows, day-dreamiDe
across the fairest valley this sid...
01 heaven.
What's to happen to the olCJ
school beU? - that mornioc
rant and afternoon friend tba&l
we hated and loved so well? IB
a memorial of any kind is tIesIrecil
or planned to commemorate theea"Good Old Days", what a 'Ittiac
monument It would make!

"'a.

Gainer. fonner tea-cher 10 Duvall.
Hi is presenting a framed pboto

of the old school building to Mrs.
Gainer.
A second photo was
given to 1\o1r. Ed Harrington. who
attended from Santa Rosa. CalifornJa.

Pictured above are a group ot
people who at one time were
students in the old Cherry Valley
School on the rher bank - prior
t\, the building of a school at
the present hilltop sJte about 1912.

Left to right. they are: M ....
Harry Miller. Percy Taylor. Vincent Dougherty. John Allen, Mrs.
Pearl Funk. Lloyd Leake, Mrs.
Edith Trulson, Mrs. Main and
Robert Main.

Shown here at the recent Cherry
Valley School reunion are Mr.
Hi Wallace

and

Mrs.

Howard
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another load of ten logs. as soon

been

hJ'

THE OLD-TIMER
Last Mareh. while

The haul"back line pulled the
m 'ain line bacl< to the h!ll for

reminlsc~

in a former article concernliit
f:..mous names that have left their
mark In the Lower Valley. we
mentioned Ring Hill. named alter tbe Tom Ring lOI"&ing operations here.
At the time we
promised a Uttle more on that
story. and here It is:
it ..II started bacl< In 1906-07
,,11100 Tom Ring came to the
valley with some $45.000 he had
Inherited.
His first venture in
logging was on the hlllslde south
of What is now Marenakos' fM'lXl,
formerly called the Cherry Valley
Stock Ranch.
Ring had two

steam donkeys, one to yard bhe
logs down the hlll to a landing

on wha.t 1s now Tom Roorda's
f.arm.
The second donkey was
ufed to pull ·t he logs to the river
and it stood where the James
Wallace _ n g Co .. stands today.
This road englOe, as they

were called. had two mUes of
haul-back. cahle on one drum,

and one mJ.le of madn line on
l.he other drum.
The haulback line ""n to the h!ll, -throug1l
a block, then back to the river.

as the previous load had
dumped at the nver.
The logs
were dragged by the- main line
I:lown the muddy d'itch Just north
01 the present slaugh ter house,
to the Nver.

Finishing this operation, Tom
Ring moved to the hillside west
of Duvall and built his headquarters along the :present highway at what Is now the Bailey
raneh.
Some of the buildings
are still there.
The R ing family lived in the
house with the stone fireplace,
~hich may be see-n today from
the road, and htis superoln tendent,
Mr. Richerson. ll:ved in the other
Ihouse. . 'l1here were also a large
bunk bouse, cook house, blacksm tthy and shop.
The cook ..
house had 3. wood range with a
10-foot ;Ilrlll that was usually
loaded with hot cakes, bacon,
eggs, potaooes everybhing to
make 'the 200 hungry loggers
happy!
It was saJid tha t the
b.st-<led !amUy in the ""lley w,a.s
Tom Ring's pigs - 'MIlIch in tum
ended up on llhe table to help feed
the a.olways -hungry horde of loggers.

Logs were hauled to the river
a railroad. which branched
out on the hfll, coming down the
present highway route and over
to the river.
The piling tor the

.b:;
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r·ailroad bridge may still be seen
at "Long Lake". part ways across
the valley from Duvall, to the
left.
Some parts of the old
log dump also remain on the
ril'er bank, in tront of the Ches
Funk farm.

The Rings and the Ri'Cherse.ns
lUted in well with the rest of
the· community, takllng part in all
social gatherungs:
They · were
ai.ways well dressed , and' well
mannered.
Tom Ring was interested in sports, and today he
would have been called a real
'hot-'r odder.
He rOOe a motorcycle much of the time, and on
occasion wa:s known to differ with
.the La.w concerning speed limit>;.
The logging operations com'Pleted, the equilpment was removed by lJa,rge down the rJver.
'!lhe Rings left the ""lIey, and
Tom later enlisted in the Air
Force as a·n a wator.
I.t 1s said
t.!1at he bagged sever·a l German
planes over France ·i n 1918.

Several years ago, the valley
received word \that Tom Ring
bad been drowned While on a
hunting trip in Arizona.
He died as h e had lived - a
daring go-getter .
His death
came as the result of the recoll
cfrom a shotgun, fired from a
standing ·p osIt!on in a duck skIlff.
Tom went ovooboard and' was
gone before help could " arrive.
His memory will liqer on,
however, perhaps forever, In tbe
name Ring HilI.

:'I REMEMSER'"
IN THE OLD
TIME~

Do YOU believe in ferries?
Looking' at this picture taken 50
years aro in the Lower Valley.
we see that early settlers did!
.'\od how else were they to get
across the Snoqualmie River?
There were no brldces then, and.
in tact. no real roads.
Only
trails from clearing to clearing.
The ferry shown here was operated by Mr. Maine, wbp lived on
the (present) Barry Mlller farm
about th1s time.

'Ilhe overhead cable crossed the
river hlg·h enough so that boats
could pass by safely. Two huge
"blocks" ran on this cable. as
can be .een (dimly) In .t he phC>to.
and from t.hese blocks ran shorter
01ll>1e.. abtaA:hed to each end of
the ferry.
A windlass provided
the necessary power ·to nose .the
crMt Into the current - Just
enOUllh for the current to puJl
(pUsh?) the ferry across to thp
other side.
The terry was a
scow. with a. deck. rallings, and
gang~ay ends to allow passengers and' teams to come aboard
or go ashore easlly.

The only road £to the valley in
those 'days came across the hill
Srom Redmond.
H descended
the h11l near the Teegarden f·a nn
and then headed east across the
t/allcy at the Marty house. to th'!
river. then .past vhe Owen fann.
Sadlier fann. Wallace farm, around the bend .in the river just

opposite the <present site of Duvall. past the A!"It Herman f,arm
and down to the !ferry landing
and out the River Road.
The first ferry In this nelnlt,.
was located where the new bridge
crosses the river at Duvall. The,
old approach can still be seen,
cut into the 'h ardpan on the east
bank.
This 'f erry was in operation in the late 1800's.
A team of mules drowned here
P.t this ferry when they ran off
one end of the craft, dragging a
wagon behind them.

A few years later. Leo Leyde
owned and operated a terry justl
below the present John Freeman'
place, south of town.
The counb road at that time ran along
the present power line across the
,·alley. to the Marty homesite on
the hi1J.
Mr. Leyde's rates tor
crossing the river were:
15c ,per person

250 tor horse & rider
SOC for team, wagon and driver
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He later sold this ·thrlving business to Herb Leake. 'Who Uved on
wha·t is now the Judge Roney
d'arm.
Mr, Leake moved the
ferry down to the spot Just below
the !present Dehydrator Plant to save commuting to the job,
no <foubt.
The settlers living down ...t the
end of the west River Road used
• terry operated by Tom Hopkins.
who lived on the present H. J.
Roetcisoender fann.
This ferry
crossed the rIver to the mouth
of Cherry Creek. on the north
sIde.
The ferry crossing the Skykomish River tor north-south bound
travelers was located below the
hill back o.f ~he present Rerormatory. where the Snoqualmie .and
Skykomish rivers meet to ~nn
the Snohomish River.

In a ma.tter of a few years.
t oads were buyt and. along with
them . bridges - - - and the old
lerries were soon a thing of the
past.
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1\ lasted. so hot that >the glass

The fi re was a hot one while

IN THE OLD TIME liS
On November 11th. 1925, the
M'Onroe Mouitol'l published the
following story. whic h

we think

wiU be of interest to our readers:
DUVALL IS SWEPT BY FIRE
Three Business Houses Wiped
O ut - Property Loss $25,000

The little city of Duvall, our
neighbor to the south, ten miles
away, in King Count,y, w ,a,s badly
lfireswe:p1; Thursday night. No-

vember 5, entailing a loss of
about $25,000.
The business
places destroyed were the h ardware store of Gilbert M. Jones,
which carried about the finest
stock of hardwar~ in eastern
King County; the postoffice, located in the hardware store; the
<\rygoods store in the same building; the .building to tmE! west. the
property of Lon C. Brown, in
which GiitfuoDS Bros. condUcted
2. restaurant and pool hall; and
the vacant building-' to bhe west.
the property of Roy Comegys of
Suohomish.
All were swept by
fire and are a total loss.
According to reports. the fire
o"lginated in the second floor of
thE' ihaIldware store. where there
was the .Jodge Quarters for the
.various civic bodies of the com-'
lfUunity. and was not discovered
until a little past midnight. and
so terrifically under way that the
mightiest efforts <>l the community upon the scene could not
stay its progress.
·T here was a pretty good water
pi:eS.mre from the city mains and
an abundance of water. but under the circumstances 'twas well
that the fire was confined to bhe
I1mlts destroyed.
The Monroe fire department
answered a call for helrp, went
there with the motor fire truck
dnd a complement of men, namely
Leslie Main, asst. tire chief; ~ag
gert Vanasdlen, F. W. Thedinga,
and M. C. Reardon. but the can
was received' too late fqr getting
'the truck into action with any
hope of accomplishing anything,
'twas well pas t midnight before
..the truck left Monroe. •

in several of the' store fronts
across the' wide street :were shrutoored by the heat.
Mr. Jones
is the very heavy loser of the
burned-out group, whjch wl1l foot
up close to $20.000 wi·t h ,b ut partial insurance.
Mr. Jones had
recently acquired title to the
bu ildings wherein were his merchandise stocks, he has also
been recently appointed postmaster of the town and is functioning as such in the bank room
a-cross the way,
Lon C. Brown
is partly Insured.
Gibbons Bros.
not insured , and the ComegyS
building vacant, pI.:.0bably no insUI'Ian-ce. · What the plans are
for recons truction have not been
Later statements
announced.
a'b ou t bhe origin of the fire are
that it was from other sources
than the lodge room store, unknown however.
~

And whoever 'twas that wrote

this horrible mess should have
been fired the next day. -Ed.
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The autumnal hlker or hunter
in the Lower Valley area is often
amazed .when he suddenly comes
across moss-bearded fruJt or~
chards deep in the evergreen
jungles of our surrounding hills,
Long neglected, the trees are gray
with moSs and the 'fruit gnarled
and stunted.
The question is.
of course. bow did these trees get
bere in the first place?
In the late 1800's, the valley
land along the river was sU'b ject
to periodic floods, and the vegetation was so thick tlhat the early
settlers found it easier to establish themselves on the uplands.
Here the timber was larger and tha.t was the important thing
in those days.
For, with a little
clearing and bullding. they could
"p~ove up" on a homestead claim
and later sell tlhe tlmber to the
big logging companies that foliowed the settler.
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But the homesteader felt tha.t
planting an orchard came second
only to building his bouse and
barn .
After all. there were no
roads, no cars, and no big stores
oMering fresh fruit the year
n::ound.
If yo.u wanted apples,
peaches, pears or plums, you first
planted the trees and then waited
f.!.ve or six years!
These old orchards, long since
abandoned to the deer and the
bear, contain a great variety of
apple trees.
Baldwfbs. Russets,
Greening'S and Wolf River - to
name but a few - were popular
"winter" varieties because they
kept welJ In the root cellar, By
spring, as the last apples were
used up, It was only a matter of
a few weeks 'b efore the first yellow transparents or red Asker·
tons were ready for pies,
.The early fall a.pples were the
Yellow Pippins', Gravenateljns,
Wealihy. King, NQrthern Spy,

alld many others. The traveling
nursery salesman was a commo'l
sight in these early days. and his
o!'der book and catalogues were
filled (then as now!) with pictures of luscious frui t tha t made
1lhe farmer's mouth water as the
"f;'ndor wrote down the order,
Speaking of apple trees, we
Dotice as we drive between Caflla tioo and Duvall. apple trees
growing along the railroad track.
Most of these trees are seedling
tipples living monuments to
lunches enjoyed by passenger~ or
brakemen of a generation past,
their apple cores tossed out the
windows of the train and the
seeds taking root to mark the
little event.
Northern Spy apples predotnJinate among these
.w ild seedlings. of course. because
they were sold for years by the
train conducwrs to the passengeTS.
Seedlings are usually interior to grafted trees, a.lthough
it is through seedllng varletles
that improved kinds have been
d!.bcovered.
So - It you are hiking back
up Stosse) Creek or over on Ring
Hill one of these days. and you
run ac'r oss a scattering of fruit
trees In •a clearing. you'll know
now how and why they got there,
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Section 13 of Township 26 N.

Range 6 EWM. King County.
State of Washington. U.S.A. wa!l
obvioasly destined to .be used fo["
somethIng better than growing
trees or as pasture la nd for cows.
Homesteaded by James Duvall
and hjs brother Francis in tbe
lz..te 1800's, this section extenden
from the l'Oad in front of today'£
Cherry . Valley School south to
the power line between th e pre -

s ent Freeman-Owens homes. and
it was bou n ded on th e west by
the river, ex tending cast beyond
the present Pole Line.
B rother F ran cis sol d out h is
liha·re of the hom estead to J ames,
~v ho log·ged i t off.
Later business Ifeverses caused J ames to
mortgage h is hold'lngs to a seattle firm , and in the contract
they fa iled to note t h a t James
was m·a rrie<i and had f our children.
Blow followed blow, when ,M rs.
Duvall died' and was buried in th e
PJd cemetery below the present
Dougherty f arm.
The children
inherited her shMe of the homestead.
And t hen , unable to pay
pff his var ious d eb ts, James and
Q son went to Cripple Creek.
A'l"'izona.. to prospect for gold. In
the meantime. tire mongageholders fo reclosed - only to Ihave
the beirs m anifest themselves
\\i th 'a court contes t - the upshot of which was tba.t James
r emained In control of Section 13
as administrator of his children's
esta te.
The Duv'aU estate donated ,t he
land for t he d istrict school site
when t he school was moved f rom
t he 'r iver bMlk up onto the hill.
T.h.e n o r th section Une became a
roa d and llll.ter extend"e d over to
the oth er side of the valley. first
via fe n'Y. then by a wooden swing
bridge.
Section 13 WM divided
into 40- acre t rac ts am.d sold, and
the Du valls .lef.t .the valley.
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downhill Dear the James Wallace
resideDce.
The Aliens toresaw
the potential value 01 the timber
covering" the hillside and va lley.
and so tor three months a sur·
Vf>yor named Bradfield worked
on the tract, plattinr streets and
lots for a future town - to be
named " Cherry Valley" .
Thf"
lots were large - 60 by 120 feet.
Meanwhile. Jack Bird purchased the adjoining tor·t y
e1.:tendlng !from Bird' Street soutll
to Stella ' street. and D an Barry
bought the for ty QlCres between
St.ella Street and Cae & Clemons
C reek (south of t he present town
or Duvalll. 'B lrd ,h ough t out
Barry, and took 'in lbroth~r Tom
Bird and Roy Comyg es as part In selling t his land t o
n ers.
J ack Bird orig1na.l1y, J-a mes Duvall kJnew what wa.s afoot and
h ad it put In writ ing that any
fu ture :town on this site should '
be named ..rte r himself,
The
p rice B ird paid was $9,000 t or
the first forty and $6.000 f o r the
second.
The coming of :th e railroad
h elped 'Pay off som e of ,the ex!pense of pla-ttirng th e townsire.
a n d Bird' the n b ough-t th e Alle n
h oldings to the n orth a nd h ired
P..eitze. S torey and Duffy - engIn ee rs ,f rom S eattle - to !plat
the en tire townsitte .
B ird f·eIt

acre.

Horatio Allen and son Barry
went into partnership and purchased the north forty. extending
from the seetion line to what Is
DOW platted as "Bird Street" a·D as-yet unopened road coming-
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tbat ·the m ore lots laid out the
b: tter. so ;the town was laid out
i" 25 by 100 foot lots with the
e};ception of a few corner locations.
Milton Stephens

later joined

in partnership with Bird, fo~
;ng the Townsite Company.
An
office was maintained i n the For-

est Inn. built by Wallace and,
Speaker in 1911, and board walks
were built up and down the hill.
with wooden ptters alongside.
Several house were built to en cou rage people to settle In ·t he
r;l W. ne w " town", and these a.re
still knmvn by local old-timers a..3
" To wnsite houses" - despi~ the
ypars and numerous !l"emodel1ngs.
T he n ext t hing ·the Townsit~
Compa n y d Id' was to get a pay ..
1'011 stsI¢ed to give ,t he ,town ~
much-needed boost.
How they
a ccomplished this. of course, Is
another story.
But the ·town
did g:row and prosper. and Don
OWens recalls how ·t he gle am of
new lumber could be seen from
across the river , accompaalied by
the sound of many hamnlers, as
homes a·od stores were erected in
the 'boom years of 1911 to 1914,
And that's how it came abou t
. that we nve in a town named
"Duvall" and not "Cherry Valley" - you lucky, lucky people.
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kuow" (and w·h o wasn't?) prepsred themselves ,for a real show.

"I REMEMS£n"
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THE OLD TIMER

LOCAL "SPECTACULAR"

"Better 'g et of,! the street",. was
the word passed to new-comers.
"Bank's goin ' ter be ·held up in

few minutes!"
A big Studebaker touring ca=
drove slowly through town about
ten minutes later.
It pulled up
P.

front of the bank, and the

j))

The recent apprehension of the
man suspected to be the recent
Duvall Bank. robber (see "Lowdown Comer". P'age 1) along with
the old saying "Crime doesn't
pay". recalls to mind tbe Carnation Bank robbery of some 30
years ago.
A young fellow of 20 years of
aile walked Into the ,b ank one day
and coIllfidenUally told the bank
officials bhat a robbery was "in

<Uhe cards" for a certain day. He
asked that this inIOlmaUon not

be revealed, for his own pro tec- .
tion.
The inIonnant said that his
companions., had planned the robb ery, but his 'hea.rt wasn't in it
..r.d, so he had decided to help
thwart them.

But,

tor the sake

of appearances, h e would accompf\ny the ,b andits when they tried

to pull bile Job.
<Don't shoot
me - I'll be wearing a oheckered
cap''')
So -

King County Matt Star-

wich set up a swann of deputies
around the bank on the day 4n-

dicated.

A state of excitement

three occupants sat there talking.
One of the girLs Inside the
bank leH the Ibullding and went

to the ,P ost Office.

A second

girl stayed in the bank, as scheduled.
Behind every window on
lMaln Street ihalf the popul",Uo!1
of carnation held its breath.

Across 1fue street three deputy
sheri:ffs crouched in an old build-

ing and .two more were in back
I

of the ba.nk.
The door of the Studie opened
and two of the men stepped out.
One elderly. the other our friend
with the checkered cap (t.he latest
thing for motorinr).
The older man , obviously the
ringleader (!for shame!) jum.ped
over the counter a.s they entered
t.he bank.
Miss Isadore Hall.
wlho had -b een elected to remain
in the bank, luoky girl. dashed
11100 the vault.
The three deputies across the
street opened f.1:re forthw1th, in
the best tradition. of the Old
West.
The deputies behind the
bank aLso opened fire,
The
elderly bandit tired back through

prevailed as local cltizens "In the
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the :window. and one deputy fell.
One of the
a bullet in hls leg.
deputies .a t the rear of the bulld~
1ng .cT.3;wled forward along the
side wall.
Meanwhile. down B·t the Bar·S
Ranch, the boys were - whoops!
\Vho put that in the COpy?!
Meanwhile, inside the bank, the
bandit. old Eagle-Elye Fleagle <as
we Ilke to think of hlm) took
note that hls yqung companion
Vias taking no part In the fray,
The spectators outside sarw Fleagle
stand up, level his rod at the
checkered cap, ·a nd fire.
The
lY(')uth went down. a !Luger slug
1"1 his bread basket.
The deputy outside the window
Ilt was a long- crawl) raised UP.
leveled his sawed· off shotgun at
Fleagle, and fired.
The fIght
Vias over.
'Fleagle was dead, hit by several
s~ugs.
Lester Lande rs and an·
oth er citizen present picked up
the injured youth and rushed
hlm to the Snoqualmie hospital.
The get· away driver surrendered.
The young man at the hospital
asked repeatedly, "Why did they
shoot me?"
Until the very end
he thought that he had bef'n betrayed and had been shot by the
deputies. t The two men tried
to tell him that his partner had
done the Job - but he lapsed
into a coma and never woke up.

,
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. tTom Monday to Wednesday this
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early residents: came to
the Lower Valley in order to
MaD.y

work In the Duvall Shlnele MID.

The mill was located across the
rher from the present Arthur
Herman farm, Just north 01 today's metropolis.
The site is
now occupied partly by the town
well and pumphouse.
While the
mill was In operatJon the town's
wa.ter syst.em was run by steam
hom the mUl's boUers. but later
a.n electric pump took over the
Job of sendinl' water up the hUl
tn the storace tanks.
'

The mm was bunt by a man
named Smith (not Smyth), who
sold out both the site and operation to Roy Comegys, one of the
Townsite' fathers. The Comegy~
famlly buut and llved In wh8Jt Is
now known as the Goocilwlll home
two blocks up from the bridge.

The mm was expanded and it
gave employment to rila.ny loca.l
family men who were the backbone 01 the town back in 1910-11.

The raUroad put a spur track
Into the mm yard, bringing in
logs and hauling away the carloads of shingles to market. As
you drive across the new bridge
and look north, the old log dump
Is still to ,b e seen, defying time
and the river. }It was down thi3
dump the logs rolled as they
left the flate'a rs. and their thunder could be heard a long way

off.

A log boom held the logs
until they were drawn up a chute

into the mm. there to be sawed
and ·cut into shingles.
A large
dry-kiln stood near'by the dump,
and here the shingles were ,p laced

to dry .... the Intensely hot steam
droVe out the moisture from the

i!een wood.
The mlU not only pumped the
water for the town, but furnished

. electricity as well.

We :have · noted In the "F'rom
Our Flle" Column recently. some
bf the announcements common
in those days to the effect that
"electric iron day w1ll be changed
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\veek." The amount of juice the

m111 gener..ted had to be rationed · out: as clarlmess fell and
lights went on all over town. the
generator engine would begin to
be..r down· to keep up with the
demand', and it would gasp and
!luU and wheeze untU about 10
p .m ., when all respectable people

retired.
In 1915 the d1'l'-klln burned to
the ground', causing a lot of ex-

citement and destroyIng quantities of shingles.
Another kiln
was soon 'b unt and in operation.

however.
A shortace of timber. plus the
rompetltloD of larl'er mllls. at
last made tbe Duvall mID close.
The boiler and cenerator were
moved to the tben YO'UDK Carnation Milk Farms. where they still
furnish steam lor the farm and
electricity in caSe of ))Ower-line
failure.
The old mIll site stood vacant.
Nature took over, as She
\\'m. and today the area Is a mass
of brush and tTees. looking much
RS it did wh en only Indians lived
here gene rations ago.
and

..
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The Grea.t Northern pUt a spur
track in to the m1ll. bullt on
piling. After sevel'3.1 years, however, the supply of good cedar

On the Clarence Zylstra farm
near the mout-h of Cherry Creek
stands a large concrete foundation, once the site of a busy
shingle mill. , The business was
owned by two men, O'Neil and
Gowen, who came to the valley
from . the· Great Lakes country.

e.nd the mll~ shut down in the
early teens and was dismantled.
About this same time a m&n
... ~, the name 01 Bacus bad a
lumber mill back 01 the present
Zylstra house, above the stream
that crosses the road there.

and who saw great PGssibilties
In using Cherry Creek to trans-

Bacus logged off the whole
s!de of the hill. running the logs

POrt cedar down to the mill.
Shingle bolts were sawed out
• s fa.r back as Cherry Falls, and
then dumped In to the creek.
A
huge flood gate. buUt near the
present Otness Mink Ranch, was
'-'sed to dam up the creek until

through the mlll and ' shipping
the lumbor by raU .
His siding

a

good-size<! lake had

formed.

'Illen Ule ponderousga.te was
raised, and with a mighty rush
shingle bolts raced down t h e

along the creek was exhausted,

is still on most maps of this area .
althoug h the name 'Bacu.' m eans

nothing to present-day residents.
Below the Waymon Miller farm
fat what is called 'Rocky Point',
about a mile north of the county
Une) once stood the 'C & B
Sbingle Mlll.

~he

narrow ravine and valley to a
log boom at the m1ll.
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BuUt right on the river (which
almost touches the hillside at
that pl'a ce) the m11l received its
daily Quata of cedar bolts via a
la rge flume which extended far
back Into the hllls.
Don Owen

recalls riding to Monroe with a
tE'-am and wagon, and always
hurrying the horsoo up art the
point where the flume . crossed
ever the road. A slow-poke was
..sure to get drenched from the
\\"8:ter leaking dOWlIl. through the
wooden flume.
T·he bolts shot ou t in to the
river here, and were caught and

held by a booin, then hauled up
into the m1ll and cut into shingles
end .shipped.
These were but three of the
coun t1ess mills tha.t clotted the

Valley, coullity and the state, and
t;,ey all contributed to the build-

ing of our great Northiwest.
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Harry'·s father, Horatio Lysander Allen, was born in Wisconsin
and . came west ~ from Minnesota
in 1883 . From San F'rancisco he
traveled north to Seattle by sail

boat, and two years later he
!:ent for his wife and two childAnother local pioneer passed
away a week ago last Sunday,
and we are reminded once a.-ain
of how these early settlers developed this valley and through
a llletime of hard work made
We are
a mark in the world.
speaklng, of course, of Harry L.
Allen, who died suddenly at his
DuvaJi home October 20. at the
a-g e of 72.
Mr. Allen was born April 27,
1885, on the present Ches FunkDon Owen farms across the river
tf:om Duvall.
His first teacher
at the old school on the river
bank was the late Mrs. Sena.
plaTk.

ren, now deceased, 1iettl1.ng across
the rlver from Duvall.
FollowIng Harry came Sid, Jahn, Edith
and Dons, 'a ll living.
H oratio Allen'S' first job, on
.. rrlvlng In the Puget SOund
coun tTY was running logs down
"Squawk Slough" (now called
the Samm-amlsh River) to a mill

at the mouth, where Kenmore
.!ttands today.
He also eut timber at the present site of Occidental and Jackson streets and
0:1 Queen Anne Hill. In Seattle.
The elder Mr. Allen r~lled that

he landed here with the sum of
$2 in his pocket-and a wife and
two children waiting to be sent
for back East.

The AlIens llved on the river
farm until 1902 , then moved to
the H: L. Allen farm on Cherry
creek.
Harry Allen spent most
of his life here, and 1n 1952 the
place was leased out and the
large herd of purebred Jersey
cattle sold.
Harry worked" for
the Milwaukee Road when it
first put track up the valley. He
ran levels for the trestle work
over which most of the track was
laid.
He also did L little logg ing, but his primary interest
was always dairy ca ttle.
The
Allen herd was the longest. continuously tested herd in the U .S .
_ from 1916 to 1952.
In 1948
Harry sent to the I sle of Jersey
for addttional purebred stock to
improve the herd.
IHarry was a charter member
of the Cherry Valley Grange, and
h long.time memlber of the American Jersey Cattle Association.
The broad expanse of lush pastures, the big white harns and
home on Cherry Creek bear full
mttness to a J1tetlme of hard
'WOrk on tile part of the elder
Mr. Allen, Harry and his brothers
and sisters.

HARRY ALLEN ON RIGHT

HAYING ON THE ALLEN FARM
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Early History of Duvall
Thu article marks the sixteenth of a series of articles writDon Funk, relating to the early history of the Lower Snoqualmie Valley, its growth spurts, trials and tribulations.
Th;. wiU be the second printing of these articles. They
were originally printed in the Carnavall REPORTER in 1957, but
because or numerOUS and repeated requests we are glad to reprint them, through the courtesy of Mr. Funk.
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By Don Funk
Old man river had played bis
part in the transporta·tion of the
Valley and could retire to just
keep rollin' ·along when the railroads came to .the V"lley in lbe
year. 1910·U. It was in the first
part of July 1910 that The Great
Nol'llbem was laying track below
Duvall. By the following year
tJhere was regular service from
Everett to Toll ,mere tihe track
terminated. The old gNde c-an
still be seen west of Carnation.
The majority of the road bed was
on piling over 1i1.e soft Valley
land.
The original Methodist cburcb,
Hix's store and 1the old community
ball at .the south end of Main
Street in Duvall were located on
-t!be hillside abovelihe present delIydl1ating plant to the north. The
Big G moved these buildings to
Cheir present sites and built the
parsona.ge as part of the rigM of
war payments. A narrow cut was
made -t hrough the hill at that time
lust wide enough for .the track to
run through. The present high' way to Monroe with a few exceptions follows the original Big
G railroad grade as far as the
Hirock c'I"ossing.
The longest Itraight piece of
track in the Valley ran from
where the pre.ent Monroe highway bend. below Dougherty. to
Cherry CrMk bridge. Where the
highway is now wu .. tog trestle
. with the tie. being covered with
sheet Iron to keep the wooden
part dry. The duing bicycle
riders had good going between
the tracks on this stretch, that Is,
if they could make it before the
tr.ln elme along . The Gr••t
Northern Depot (.I, shown on the
Duvlli Plat) WAS located below
the present Landers home; the
section foreman Burroughs lived
In .. company house below the
present Boy Mite. house.

The .competition was on its way
in the Valley with ttle Milwaukee
railroad running down the Valley
from Cedar Falls to Everett.
There were bard. feelings between
the 'higher~ups wbich were reo
flected in the rival section gangs
in Ibe forms of fist·fighis when·
ever t wo workm en crossed each
other's pat'bs . Below the Bider·
boot farm the Big G had made its
cut in -t he hillside right on the
bank of Ute river, consequently
the Milwaukee bad -to run its
trestle out into the river to get
by. 1be Mliwaukee depot stood
along the present tt'l3ck below the
south side of the bridge, later
purcbased and moved to its present site.
By 1917 The Great Northern
abandoned ·t he rail service in this
part of ·t he Valley, and in the form
of a buried hatobet -the Milwaukee
pulled up their tracks from Mon·
roe to Everetit in 1926, using the
Big G's road instead, which lihey
still do. The maintenance of the
trestle down tile V.alley was eliminated when the Milwaukee dug
out tile hilJsjde below the Highrock crossing and made a fill

around the piling as we see it
now.
One of the Itreets of Duvall is
nlmed after the min who purchued the right of wly for the
Gre.t Northern. The folks in the
Valley throught that. trolley line
wu coming through~ 50 to speak,
.nd signed over the I.nd before
they r.alized that it WIS • mllior
railroad
That ii, most of
them with one exception, In old
Scotsmen by the nlm. of C.nlck
who lived on the upper Westman
pllce near Stillwater. He held out
and collected $SOOO which WIS
"dough" In those doys. The Milwaukee hId • tougher time of It,
you cln be lur., One owner sold

Ii.,..
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out lust before the nllrold c~m.
through - the next owner collected t h. price of the farm.
One l.nd owner In the v.n.y received &nOugh from I IOVSing
right·of·way to purchaH a 4Q·acr.
tract of lond, built his fine house
and barn, only to have the Mil·
waukee come ftlrough. Thus the
railroads cut up some of the -good
farm lands but the owners did get
other improvements from the funds
collecte-d.

The Milwaukee passenger train
made four trips a day in Ibe
Valley, the fir&t arriving at Duvall
at 8:30 , .. m., returning up the
Valley at It p.m. Coming down
the Valley it stopped at Duvall at
3 p.m. -and going up at 7:30 in
the evening. The fare to Monroe
was 25 cents one way. Don Owen
recalls walking along ·the track
on Ibis way to Monroe, when it
began to rain. The engineer pulled
up along side asking if he would
like to ride, adding it would only
cost 10 cents from there on in.
Looking at the sky, Don took him
up on the deal. Of course more
than 10 cents br.ake lining was in·
volved to "make tb.e stop, but it
illustrates the service to the Val·
ley residents.
The arrival of the train, par-tieu·
larly in 'tlhe evening, was an event
"It's about. time," and "Here s-he
comes," were com man phrases
to be heard There was the
brisk walk down the hill to the
depot platform where W. S. Lane's
horse·dra wn dray was standing
alongside waiting for the sales·
man and his sample bags or
freighl to go up town. So a simple
pieaSoUl'e of days gone by brings
a wistful twinge within to us now:
Let's go down -and watch the
train come in.

